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Swine Production 
Short Course at 
R’wood in March

O. PaU t, iusCnictui tor ihj*
Vocational. Agriculture D epart
m ent . of the Santa Anna ■ High 
School, announced this week 

‘that- a short- course on Swine 
Production would ■ be taught in 
the Community Center at. Rock - 

- wood, beginning March 13 and 
continuing -through March 17. 
The course will be taught by Mr. 
C. M. Lay well, swine specialist 
from A.-& M. College.si,

The course will cover the com
plete swine program, from selec
tion of breeding hogs to m arket
ing the .hogs. Mr. Pettit said this
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Four Boys Show
Lambs a t San 
Antonio Show
' J o h n  Dillingham, Collins 

Steward, Randy 'Brown and 
Stanley Hartman showed. iambs 
In the annual San Antonio Live
stock .Show over the past week-

will be the only program of this end. Each of the boys had lambs 
' entered in the. Colemhn County

group of -15 th a t placed 4th in 
the show. Their teacher, A. D. 
Pettit,' said this was: very good, 
as there were eight places in the 
Car-load lo ts ,: '/

John; Dillingham showed the 
5th place Hampshire lamb in the 
Junior Show.. Collins Steward 
showed the 11th place South- 
down and the 25th place fine- 
wool lamb.

kind in, Coleman County this 
• year '-'and invited all swine pro
ducers to attend the 5-night 
course. This shortcourse repre
sents a cooperative effort .of The 
Texas Education Agency; The A. 
& M. College of Texas and the 
local school system, to provide 
needed adult education. I t  is 

1 designed to fill a real need in 
adult education and to serve to 
create closer bonds between the 
school and community,
• *Mr. Pettit said the course 

would be held a t  Rockwood be
cause most' of the swine pro
ducers of this area live in th a t 
community. However, all swine 
producers of the county are in 
vited to attend. Anyone in ter
ested in attending Is  invited to 
contact Pettit or Supt. Cullen 'N. 
Perry a t '  Santa Anna High 
School.

Pettit/said  Mr, Laywell would 
be in the area during the entire 
week, and during the . daytime 
would be free to go to individual 
farms and discuss and help work 
out any problems connected 
•with the production of swine.

FFA Week to
Be Observed 
Feb. 18 to 25

Cub Scouts to  
Visit F irst Baptist 
Church Sunday '

Most of the members of Santa
Anna’s two . Cub Scout Dens will
attend services...a t  the First
Baptist .Church .Sunday morning 
In a group. Ail the members a t
tending will be in  uniform and 
will receive special recognition 
during, the service. The Rev. 
Raymond Jones,' pastor, said he 
was not sure yet just what the 
recognition would consist of,.'but 
that he was glad to have the 
g roupa ttend  the. church in re
cognition of Boy Scout Week

Ward School 
Honor Bolls
. James A. Harris,, principal -of 

the S an ta  Anna Elementary 
School, announces the following 
students as being oh the Six- 
Weeks and Semester honor rolls:

■ P ■ '.SIX WEEKS -  
4th Grade: Judy Mclntire,

Donna Strickland, Jimmy Eu
bank, Rickey Abernathy,, Janice 
Langford, Leta Pollock, Cleta 
Pollock, .. Eddie Voss, Dorthea 
Carpenter and Beth Dean.

5th Grade: Kippy Clifton,

The annual FFA Week will be 
observed throughout Texas 
.beginning February 18 and con
tinuing through Feb. 25. No 

-special local observance is, plan
ned, other than to note the 
occasion in regular activities a t 
school.. Members of the ‘Voca- 

; tional Agriculture Department 
have been busy during the, past 
two months, making prepara
tions for the livestock shows and 
have had little time for other 
outside activities. ' ■ ■ •
. Governor. Price Daniel issued 
a n ’ Official ■ Memorandum des
ignating this week for the ob
servance, and stated th a t it. is 
vital to our well-being th a t we 
train  skilled farmers and ranch- 

' ers to provide a plentiful supply 
of .food- products in years to 

.come. He said the 900 active 
FFA Chapters -with over 36,000 

1 members and more than  a quar
ter of a 1 million former members, 
has performed a valuable service 
to our- State by developing lead- 

; -ership, encouraging cooperation, of S a n ' Angelo? 
promoting godd citizenship,' 
teac-h ing sound methods of 
farming and inspiring patrio t
ism among its members.

is g s

Total of $648 17 
Raised Duririg 
MOD Drive

A. total of $648.17 is now on 
deposit in. the Santa. Anna 
National Bank in the,M arch of 

-D im es Account, - for- the 1961 
March of Dimes drive. This 
amount exceeded the-'-expecta
tions of all those who worked on 

- the drive. It-is  an  indication of 
- w h a t; the people of Santa Anna 
cam and will do when - called up~

, on, to help their fpjjow man.
More money has been contri

buted to 'th e  Mother’s March 
-during.1 the past week, bringing 
the total to $466.34. The Delta 
Omicron Sorority presented.! the  
.March, of Dimes with' a check' for 

, $99.98 Tuesday morning, 'which 
is the money raised in their 
“Snatch Coffee” held Saturday, 
Feb. 4, less the expenses for 
items used during the day. A 
total of $26.35 was realized from 
the coin containers in a number 
of the local business houses and 
$75.50 was contributed by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Beds and a num
ber of organizations in town.

There may be some who were 
mfssed on the Mother’s March 
who would like to contribute to 
the fund. If  so, y6u are invited 
to either deposit your contribu
tion to the March of Dimes a t 
the bank, or leave it with Mrs. 
Biilie Guthrie or a t  The Nows 
Office. E th e r , way you will re
ceive credit for the contribution 
and it will be appreciated.

Your local director has not 
been notified by the National 
Foundation as to how the money 
will be divided this year, but it 
will likely be in  about the same

Lloyd Dale Evans 
Ingram Buried
Here Sunday

Funeral services for Lloyd 
Dale (Evans)/ Ingram, 21, were 
held .at'...the First. Christian 
Church here Sunday afternoon. 
He was killed in a car wreck 
near Tulsa, Okla., Friday night, 
Feb. 10, The pastor, Rev. Walter 
Allen, officiated, .assisted by the 
Rev. Raymond Jones, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church.

Lloyd Dale was a graduate of 
Waco High School and was em
ployed by the Texas Automatic 
Sprinklers, Inc., of Dallas a t  the 
time of his death. He was a son 
of the late Welton (Dutch) 
Evans. ’ 1

Survivors include his mother 
and step-father, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
C. Ingram of Corpus Christi; one 
sister, Mrs. ' Nolan (Manon) 
Keeter of Fort Worth and one 
niece. Other, survivors include a 
number of aunts, uncles and 
cousins, many of whom still live 
in or near Santa Anna. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben P. Vinson, an uncle, 
went to Fort Worth to help make 
arrangements for the body ,to..be 
brought here for burial.

Pallbearers were cousins: Jim. 
Tom Vinson, J. G. Williamson 
and Bobbie Owen all of Fort- 
..Worth, Jimmy Berry of Lipsan, 
Dick Keeter of Hamilton and Joe 
Benton Vinson of Abilene.

Among the out of town 
friends and relatives here for 
the funeral were Mrs. Minnie 
Duggins of Browmvood: Mr. and 
Mrs. James C arter-and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. William- Yates 
and three sons, Mr. and Mrs. W, 
A. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie 
Owen and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Tom Vinson,. Mrs. Glenda 
Riddle and sons, J. G. William
son and Sherri, Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Conn and Mrs: Hester 
Heavier, all of Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Laverne Aldridge and children 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Evans of Coleman; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Tom Vinson of Ben- 
brook; Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Bragg 
of Anson; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
B erry : of ,  Lipan; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elbert Vinson of New London; 
Mr., and Mrs. Dick Keeter, his 
mother and sister of Hamilton; 
Mrs, Jimmy Brooks of Dallas; 
Joe Benton Vinson of Abilene; 
and Marvin > Green, of Corpus 
Christi. ' ,

I t had been planned for the | Mike England, Roy Joe Harvey 
Scouts to attend church .services 
the past Sunday, but the pro
gram had been postponed be
cause of the weather condition 
■in the early part of last week.

Den Mothers of Pack One are 
Mrs. Harrell Cupps and Mrs. Lee 
R. Huggins. Den Mothers of 
Pack Two are Mrs, Fred Hicks,
Mrs. Catherine H orner and Mrs,
Pat Hosch.

Services for J. A. 
H ester Held Tues.

Funeral, services for J. A. Hes
ter, 71, a long-time resident of 
Santa Anna, were held a t the 
North Coleman Baptist Church 
a t 2:00 .p. m. Tuesday, Feb. 14, 
with the pastor, the Rev. J. B, 
Everett, officiating. Burial was 
in the Brown Ranch Cemetery 
under the direction of. Stevens 
Funeral Home of Coleman.

Hester died in jhe  Santa Anna 
Hospital a t 1:30 a. m. Monday. 
He had been admitted to the 
hospital on Sunday.

He was born November 2, 1889 
in Williamson County and had

Dickie Horner, Karen -Dean and 
Carolyn Rowe.

6th  Grade: Marguerette Hor
ner, Beth Iriek, Sonja Neff, 
Becky Hammond, L o r e t t a  
Broadway, Donnie Campbell 
Jean Robinett, Leanna Pollock. 
Carlton Watson and Susanna 
Hays,

-7th- Grade: Annita Ellis, .Mary 
Haynes,. Freddie Colbough, Eu
gene Davenport and Gary Rider, 
v 8th  Grade: Linda Robinett, 
Barbara Baueom, 'Tommy Hays, 
Les Guthrie, LaWanda Horner, 
Karen MeOlusk.ev and Patricia 
White, v

SEMESTER
4th Grade: Judy Mclntire,

Donna Strickland, Jimmy Eu
bank, Rickey Abernathy, Lynn 
Wright, Janice Langford, ‘Leta

Girls Win District 
Basketball Crown

Pollock, Cleta 
Voss, Dorthea 
Beth Dean.

5th G rade: 
Mike England,

Pollock, Eddie 
Carpenter and

Kippy
Dickie

Clifton,
Horner

Local School
Tax Bate Set 
At $185 Per $100

The Board of Trustees of the 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District met in- regular session 
Thursday night ol last week and 
set the tax rate for the 1961- 
1962 school year a t - $1.85 per 
$100.00 valuation. The voters of 
the school district authorized 
the board to increase ■ the tax 
rate above the $1.50 maximum in 
an election held in early Decem
ber. ......................  -

and Carolyn Rowe.
6th Grade: Marguerette Hor

ner. Sonja Neff, Beth Irick, 
Becky Hammond, Donnie Camp-

The Santa Anna girls com
pleted , their regular season 
Tuesday night by defeating, the 
Early girls' 54 to- 27, to rem ain'. 
undefeated' ' in district . play. 
Actually; they have lost drily one' 
game the entire year. They have', 
won about 24 games. ; .
/ They \von the’ district title 
Friday night in the local gym 
whim they defeated the Eastland 
"his by about 10 points: ' i

At the present time G-oklth- 
waite and - Mason a re : tied for 
district honor,: in District 9r-A. 
Th.e local girls "will play the win
ner of these two teams, at a date 
to be announced later. /

Tuesday night of; next week' 
the Santa Anna girls will enter
tain the girls lrom- Class - 3-A 

Under tlm authority of Article | stephenville in the local gym. 
2784e-l. - ' SB 116. 19551 ,  Revised ! pne. Siephenviile girls also won 
Civil Statutes, it was d ‘b-nmned ’ tneir msmet ink- anu are wait- 
tliat a tax rate of Sl.5U.pi.-r $100 mo- fCr the bi-distriet game,, the 
assessed vnhntion would be , anr, -,K Urn Santa Anna girls, 
levied for local maintenuni e a n d , Uides-, the bi-district games are 
$0.35 per $100 assessed valuation; scheduled beiore Friday night of 
would be levied for the interest | next week, the Santa Anna puis 
and sinking fund. Tin- motion | will.return the game to Stephen- 
was made by Tony -Rehm andjville. " ^
seconded bv-j. W.-McClellan, Allj/ The Santa Alina boys brought ' 
members present voted for the - home' - a victory from Early 
motion. , „ I Tuesday■ night, also. They defeat-
' All members of the board were ed.-the Longhorns 45 to 31, giving 

present with the.; exception, of the. boys their third: win- oi the. 
Mrs. Catherine Markland, secrer -season. The boys also- won the 
tary, who was on a business trip "BA team game: 54 to 27. 
to Mexico. .

been a resident of Coleman j bell, Jean Robinett, Leanna Pol-
Count-y. ■ since ,1904. Be was a 
member of the Baptist Church: 

Survivors include two broth
ers, Walter Hester of .Santa 
Anna and Alvie Hester of Cisco; 
five sisters, Mrs. H. A. Kenley of 
Burney,. Mrs. W. A. Southerland

lock, Carlton Watson, Bai-reft 
Markland, Norma Jo Eubanlc 
.and Susanna Hays,

7-th Grade: Annita Ellis.yEu-. 
gend' Davenport and Gary Rider 

8th Grade: Linda

Quarterback Club
■Elects Officers

. r, , „ - „  _  . , I Barbara 'Baueom, Les Guthrie°i Santa Amia, Mrs II H Adams L Wanda Horner K Mc.
ol Electra, Mrs. W.- C. -Ruslnng 1 
of San Antonio and Mrs. R. F.
Tomlinson of Colemgn. Several 
nieces and nephews also survive.

Bfekdy and Tower 
Lead iirtT. S.
Senate Campaign

Senator -William A .-‘BlaklCy 
of Dallas- and' John G / Tower of 
Wichita Falb; are the leading 
candidates in the u, S, Senate1 
race accordingto a private poll 
conducted by the Belden Asso
ciates, well known Texas re
search, organization.

The statewide survey . an
nounced Saturday also showed

Clvtskey and Patricia White.

Form er City 
Fu friii eei* Dies 
In Temple ,

Ray n  Moreen, 72, City En
gineer for the Citv of Santa, An
na in the late 1940's and early 
1950’s, died at his home in 
Temple early Thursday morning 
of last week, after an extended 
illness. Many resident.! here will 
remember him working here

About 25'- members of the San- 
ta .-Anna- Quarterback Club,met 
in the school gym Mbnday even- 

Robinett. | ing for they purpose'of electing 
I new officers and making plans 
I for the summer baseball" pro- 
| grape Officers elected Were:
; President, William 'R . ' Brown; 
i Vice President, Mrs, A. D. Don-'! 
fham: Secretary and Treasurer,!
| A: D. Dunham. Tltree new direc-j 
Mors elected were Richard Hor-1 
I ner. Rov 'England and Doyle I 
. Evans.1 Cafrv-tiver directors are ' 
i Pmy Vest, Garland Morgan;,.J.oe t 
t Wise-and L. M. Guthrie., .;’ ' Vj 
, It was decided , to-sponsor the !
■ annual b.,: oball program-..during| 
] .h ■ summer mouths again th is 1 
\ year. The B:in Ivl! Coiamission> i 
ers- elected were Ah R. < Bud i )

New Hardware & 
Appliance'Store 
To Open Soon

Sattta Anna .sTU soon have-m. 
raw hardware and appliance 
store, ihe ov.neis an.nminct d 

| early, this week. The store will 
| be located m the funnel Shaw 
rbuilding, first door east, of Phi!- 
Mips Drug. The building is now 
’ in the process ol undergoing a 
complete r (.modeling and re~- 
decorating.

Owner' .4 th.e s', r, will be 
Mr and Mrs ChtsiLi (.taiioway 
and Miss Pauline F ib.-.m, To be 
kiK wn as The u  w ,E Hat dware &

during the tim e the first city i sim m ons. ,h<mes A. Harris and 
streets were being paved n g h t ; Earl Irick J r . A D. Donham Was

j again employed as the baseball' 
establish., the,| supervisor.

after- the war 
He also helped

Blakley is the favorite in. several | Veteran s Housing Program 1 inj The group planned a member 
vtncQnTlfd nmnff hnnihindtiArK: SclIltU AllllJl tlltlt In'lDCCl UlllKl , ch’V\ T’Iig Hn-vn u-ill <vt:s

¥o«r Edi tor. , -  
Not in Hospital
■ -Beginning -wFriday^'mmoriimg 

and continuing through the first 
part of the week we had a num 
ber of friends drop by to see us 
and inquire as. to how we were 
getting along, and ask about be
ing in the hospital. Fortunate to 
say, your editor has no t been in 
the hospital, but, we appreciate 
the many who have dropped by 
to ask about us.

W hat actually happened,: it 
was announced over the radio 
station 'that John CRAIG was 
admitted to the Coleman. Hos
pital on Thursday of last week, 
and the name being similar, to 
your editor’s, it wafe somewhat 
confusing. Mostly, I think; be
cause so few are familiar with 
Mr. John Craig. He is a brother 
of the Rev. E. u  Craig, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, and 
makes his home with his 
brother.

We hope Mr. Craig’s health is 
restored by now and th a t he is 
back in his home.

possible runoff combinations 
. Attorney General Will W ilson 
of Dallas ranked third in Bel
den’s poll. State Senator Henry 
B, Gonzalez of San: Antonio was 
fourth and Congressman Jim 
Wright of Fort Worth was fifth.

Biakley leaders: said 'the poll 
bears out their contention that 
Blakley, now serving' a n ; interim 
term in the Senate, is “the lead
ing Democrat in the race.” They 
declared he will “substantially 
lead Republican Tower or any 

[other candidate.’’ ,
In the event, of a runoff bei 

tween Blakely and Tower ,the 
poll showed Blakley leading with 
47 . percent to Tower’s 30. 
Twenty-three ' peTcente m f, the 
voters said they-were undecided.

SSI

CORRECTION ,
In giving the names of the 

ladies who helped on the Moth
er’s March last week, we acci
dently left off the name- of Mrs. 
James Ford. We regret the error 
on our part, but are happy to 
make the correction.

The work of all the ladies who 
helped on the drive is 
appreciated.

Fho drive will yet 
m about ten  days.

13 Local -People

Wilburn Anderson
Promoted to Airm an 
Second Class

Mr, and Mrs. G , R. Anderson 
received word a: few- days ago, 
tha t their son, Harry Wilburn 
Anderson, 'had been promoted to 
Airman Second' Class, Anderson 
is a graduate .. of*- Santa Aima 
High School and a  son-ip-law of 
Mr; and Â frs: Damon Jackson. -

Lt. Jerry W. Chisholm, Com
m ander of the l l th  Combat De-/ 
fense Squadron, said in  >his letter, 
th a t the Anderson’s > son was 
promoted because he has shown 
a,desire to advance himself and 
has demonstrated a devotion to 
duty, which was recognized by 
the Commander .

Connie Granad, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tennison Granad, 
visited her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Granad at May, 
the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O ran. Henderson 
and .OraBeth and some friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yoast, all 
of Snyder, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Hardy Blue. Mirs Betty Blue- 
returned home with the .Hender
sons. 1 ;

m . v. ........ .
a  - . ' i i

and .r

■te-

about 20 new houses here during j ^/idt*rwriv'
the,sam e time This was during | W](h u )al ui 150 mt>mbl,rh hv 
the time Geo. M. Johnson was |theV , lmt. biseball sea.vm gets 
serving as Mayo.i . - - I undmVav. All parents Who. have

Funeral services were held a t , boys oJ ' baseba!1 a;jl, ar{, t,spp.
9.30 a, m. Saturday . at th^ | cially requested to become mem- 
Hewett Funeral Chapel. B uiul i pers-. of the organization.,/,
was in Bellwood Memorial Park | ,  ■_________-___  - - i '■ .
in Temple, with Masons 
charge of graveside rites.

He is survived by his wife two j l I n£ | e r g -0  ^ l a j o r  
sons, a sister, three-grandchild-1 „  - .■ , /
ren and two great-grandehild- o l i r g 'G l ’y  L tiS t-Y V  GGK 
ren. Mrs. All.vn Gill, Mrs. Doug

Moore and R. L , (Dick) Todd all 
underw entm ajor surgery in the 
'Memorial " Hospital t in " 'Browm- 
jvood;last week, g ; ;
T' :Mrsl :;;,Gill’s r' p i f  
W ednesday: and : Mrs,- Moore’s 
and; Mr. Todd’s .was on, Tliurs-- 
day: AH-are- reported to be re
cuperating about as .expected,
, • AIT three are Seingtfreated by 
;br. Stephens of Bangs, ■t;;- ' 
in f|eportS tp us indicate, : that: 
'Mrs. /Gill "aridM r; Todd may be 
able!,(i'to;'-:-b'e'-;’brpught- to ;their 
hqmpsvin
Sirs; Moore may: liave ■ to-'-reniaiix 
irithei:^^hospital" fori'sevefal'-mefri 
’days

Three Registered 
Nurses Employed 
At Hospital
- ’Fred Murray,- Administrator 
for the Santa Anna Hospital, 
announced this week the hospi
tal now has a registered nurse 
employed for each of the three 
shifts during- the day.,- Mrs. 
Esther- Stillwell of - Houston" be
gan her; -employment Monday 
night on 'the  11 p. ip; to> 7 -a.-.m. 
shift.- Other registered nurses 
/are Miss' Maureen"'Drake <and 
/Mrs...Frank Swafford. ' ^

Mrs.: Stillwell has a Bachelor 
degree : in Nursing . .Education 
from Madison College, - in Ten
nessee. Before coming.'to Santa 
Anna she was the night super
intendent a t a  hospital in  Boul
der, Colo.

Mr. Murray attended a meet
ing of the Northwest Texas Hos
pital Association in San Angelo 
Thursday- of last week. Tire 
meeting was held in the Baptist 
Memorial Geriatric Hospital. / ,

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob Jackson 
visited her son, Billy Dean 
Tucker, who is in National 
Guard training a t Killeen, Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Weathers 
and Wanda, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby- 
Weathers, Jeanette" and Larry of
-SattjAhgelo Sunday in

1. - --m- -V, 'I -j v. s .

Film oil Tax:
Troubles Ready ’ ■
For Showing
• The Internal Revenue Service 

has produced’' aFnew1 docum en-, 
tary and ' instructive film /called ( FEBRUARY ,26 
“The Inevitable Day.” This 27- Patsy Patterson- 
minute film is a part of the tax . W. H. P ittard

Apiiiiaii''- !!u • ly,-." .irnouncp
!li*y luv/i uu;' L-. ' 'he item  ■
.--(u'k oi ilu BUh r,rdv/ari and 
will begin moving n- t ’r(- m-w 
location 'the lire; p,-r. m xt 
week. They hope te have the 
non st,To rcacty 1 ■ • a ,  formal 
opening about March T. .They 
plan to carry complete lme of 
hardware, small ami large 
household appliances at>,ig -uhi 
a gift shoppnm center.

Hardy Blue establislu-d the 
Blue Racket Store in 1913 and 
opytated it undi r ttiat name un
til, ..'-.out 1935. alien lie changed 
the name to Blue Hardware 
Store Re upci Mrs Blue operated 
the store until lut death a. tew 
months ago. Mrs. Blue said ‘she 
decided tp sell the store stock 
and assume management of her 
farm, and would not go back in
to business. .-■■■,

Jim Duniell purchased the ‘ 
hew store location from Mrs. 
Albert Shaw of- Christoval re
cently for- the purpose of the 
establishment, of the new store. 
The rem_odeling_ is just about 
Complete.

Happy Birthday ;
“Happy Birthday" t.o all who 

have'birthdays during the next • 
week. Below are listed the birth- 
days we have this week. - , ,
FEBRUARY 17 
‘‘ Jody Eugene Yancy 

Rickey L jnn Makuta 
Billy Ross Williams 
Kay McCarrell *'

FEBRUARY 18 '
Mrs. Tarey Forif, 1 
Mrs. M. .E. ’Waller .

FEBRUARY 19 
' Dorcas Rogers . -

folks’ effort to help create better 
taxpayer understanding of the 
Service’s problems. The film not 
only gives many' tax pointers but 
also shows some of the difficul-, 
ties encountered in processing! 
millions of tax returns and solv
ing millions of tax problems for 
the individual.

This film will be shown on 
most TV stations but copies are 
also available for civic organisa
tions and schools. You can ob
tain the film by writing Jim 
Hodges. P. O. Box 594, Dallas, 
Texas, ffhing the organisation 
or jcW of aiSf the date of show- 
lag.

' L. E. Story •
FEBRUARY 22

Leroy Keeney ■ 
Kathleen Fletcher. 
T. B. Hosier ' 1 
Mrs. Homer Burden

■-../Tommy- Blanton -
4FEBRUARY 23 ': , .

Mrs. Frances Fleming,'.Abilene
Would you like for your name 

to be published on your birth
day? If so, please be sure "to let 
us know when it  is. Next week 
we will publish names of those 
Imv&g wrthjaays between Feb
ru ary  and  MareV-Sml. .
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want s constitutional ban on

, Austin — House of Represent- factional feuds, 
atives, , whiqh must make the Hard feelings, ; largely because 
first run a t  'putting together a of the speaker race; has reached

: money-raising, .program, ik find-s........................
ing its path land-mined with

SAVE m i

E X P E R T  SHOE 
R E PA IR  S E R V IC E .

BOOTS
Made io Your Specif if at ion 

(iiiavnnieed To Fit

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
Coleman, Texas

a-
state; in’co'mb: and pay roll; tdxes;
;;, /Aanbngf ;.;ne w •; --moppymeasures 
introduced are a 2 percent salfs 
tax ; o n f i t ^
$50 and a 3 percent excise tax 
ohMitilily^^

ijEsjsie-;
graph service,^Bnthrard-:’by .Rep; 
Tony Korioth of Sherman. 
WATER BILLS HEARD 

Two bills aimed a t making 
more money .available for::,water 

into realignment, action and I projects met no opposition be-
.mittc

Hatflel’d-McCoy’ proportions be
tween liberals' and conservatives-. 
Until new events jar the factions

agreement, on anything of 
portahcc is .unlikely, ..

House Revenue; and Taxation 
Committee began gradually by 
passing out, two unopposed .bills, 
to speed u p 'a n d ’c u t ' down the 
pilper work of tax collecting,' 
More sand will 'be stirred up with', 
the February 15. hearing of a bill 
to levy a -two-factor •*franchise, 
tax on interstate corporations.

Twb-other* committees, are the 
focus of 'tax interest. Proposal 
for . a ref.erendtvm on 
based taxes at thXApril 4 elec
tion- was rcferreaS  ta e s ta te 
Affairs Committee, ,'lts chair
man, Rep. Bill' Hollowell*- of 
Grand Saline, has shown- no 
great eagerness to get to it. „ 

Constitutional Amendments 
Committee, however, moved with 
unusual speed. It passed out a

im -, fore a House committee. ■ ■ 
.O ne would’rgi.se .from $5,0,Of),- 

000' to '$15j0Q0;0d0' tire-' maximum 
amount the State Water Deve 
lopment. Board ijould- lend fo r a 
water pro]bet. Another would

Roundup Set for 
June 6 and 7
- College Station — The annual 
Texas 4-H1 Club Roundup will 
be held a t Texas A&M College 
pn June 0 and 7,_ The big day 
will be thee 7th when hundreds 
of young Texans will vie for 
honors ip the 25 judging and 
dem onstration' contests. ’

The i\yo high ranking1 teams 
or individuals- from -each -Exten
sion Diskiet are eligible to par
ticipatc in the 
tests scheduled

unity to add further its their 
training and 4 -H ';e ^ s r ii^ sN V ;

Program details:;-^ey.nbt='yete 
available but will, be ammimccd 
well in advance‘ of ithef:- June 
•meeting. according; to  .BxteBaloa 
Service--officiate;1

Resort B ird ,
Shooting OppB 
Until M ar. 31'
• '.--Austin -If ;yott;<faUed.';.tof-.gef 
.yourcfl-uail-.. .during 
son oil wild game* birds, you still 

statewide con- j have an opportunity to  get in

’10, 1981, designated by the Gov
ernor as. Public Schools Week. 
Pi an Id visit a school, m eet the 
teachers, the football coach rind , 
the principal. The doors ,nc al
ways open and you are certain 
to receive a hearty welcome.

-------- "*---- -—-------------- ---
.^'m-Iuiit machines at the 

Hew,v Office

f6y Roundup.

Sc, .district winners’ will ,be 
ected 'in. district elimination 

contests held prior to the state 
meeting.

.The boys and -girjs who. attend
allbw.’the'W dtef "Board‘to invest. Roundup1 will be‘accompanied by

DRIVE IN FOR

Complete Check-up
★  KKIWBK WHEEL HEARINGS AND IN I VERSA!.

JOINTS
★  RELINK B R A K E S  ft- CHEt'K SPARK P U G S

ft 5'Alt WASHING AND U'IJiUCA'T!0\
■A- WAXING AND POLISHING

We Are Equipped To Do All Kinds Of 
: Repair Work On Cars "and Trucks. ■

We Give sd?H' Green Stamps
Pick Up and Delivery Phone 20

Talley & Son
’ SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION

hinds on hand in'.. government 
securities, -■ '

Both bills, which were recom
mended by Gov, Price,1- Dani.ei’s 
water advisory committee, were 
sent to subcommittee. . - 

broad- INVESTIGATING PANEL 
APPROVED'

(House State Affairs Commit
tee-.unanimously approved,,'are- 
sdiution. to create a , new' House 
/General * Investigating Commits 
-tee. ■ . : A:
. Previous investigating, com- 
mitee, which nfade headlines in 
Beaumont and Amarillo, expired 
with the start of . the new! ses
sion.

Col. Homer Garrison Jr.:, Di
rector . of the Department , of 
Public:-Safety, and numerous 
Jefferson County people appear
ed in favor of a legislative group'; 
to watch fo r  places - where" local 
law enforcement fails to cope 
with crime. -

Named to. the committee , by 
Speaker James Turman ,.are: 
Rep. Charles L. Ballman "of'.Bor
der .-chairman;- Reps. Bill Hollo- 
wcil of Grand Saline, DeWitt 
Hale of Corpus Ghnsti.;; gill 
Eieratt; of Giddmgs and- Menton 
J.M urray  of Harlingen;: V r  
.WORE ELBOW ROOM 
- Building of new state build
ings ■ -is relieving the always- 
cramped conditions under which 
the legislature has had to work.

Under a bill adopted by both 
houses, the Senate - will get the 
third ' floor Capitol space vaca
ted by the Court - of- Criminal 
Appeals. House members- -are to 
have offices where - the Supreme 
Court used to be. Both courts 
and the 'attorney general have 
moved over to the new Courts 
-Buiidfng.

"When the second new., state! 
office building is completed, th e | 
State Pardons Board and; Agri- j 
cultural Department are to move 
there, leaving still, more- Capitol 
space. ... ■. . . . .

Also under way finally is the 
new state insurance -building. 
Contracts . - totaling $1,227,000 
were let bv the State Building 
Commission. ,.
MENTALLY RETARDED 
SCHOOL OKAYED"■

. Long-range plans -to build; a

extension 
by adult

either their 'county 
agent, or agents or 
leaders.

Many of the state s winning 
teams and individuals later in 
the year will represent their 
state in national contests and 
will,, therefore,- have an opport-

for■new state school 
retarded persons - in the Gulf 
Coast area gained Senate State 
Affairs Committee approval, ...

.More than .1,200'-children-, are 
now'-on the waiting list for state 
school .space, -Raymond Vowell, 
S tate Hospital Board executive 
director, told the committee.

Rep: A. R. Schwartz of Galves
ton is sponsoring the bill which 
does not appropriate money for 
the school-t ■ but authorizes the 
board to go ahead with plan
ning, accepting gifts, etc.
IN THE MIXING BOWL 

Among the now hundreds of 
measures on the legislative as
sembly, lines -are -proposals to: - 

Require state agencies to use 
American-made compact cars. 
State Police excepted. By Rep." 
Paul W. Curington of Corsicana.

Outlaw use of trading stamps. 
By Rep. Bill Rapp of-Raymonds 
ville. .. .. :

-Provide for- arbitration -com
mittees to iron out-; wage-hour 
disputes between.- firemen and 
city officials in towns of 10,000 
or more. By Reps. Obie Jones of 
Austin and Robert Hughes of 
Dallas.

Allow part of - the: $400,000,000 
-permanent school fund to be in
vested in corporate securities, 
the same as the-University per
manent fund, By- Sen. Hubert 
Hudson of Brownsville. - 

Protect fanners, from1 the mis
branding of commercial fertili
zers. By Sen, George Moffett of 
Chiliicothe.

Provide up to 10-year prison 
terms and up to $10,000 fines for 
unauthorized or. fraudulent use 
of credit cards. By Rep. Charles 
Sandahl Jr. of Austin.

Allocate $177,000 a year for 
two ■ years to soil conservation 
districts to use 'in combating 
water and wind erosion. By Sen; 
Jarrard  Secrest of Temple.

Increase-to five years in prison 
for selling narcotics. By Sen. A. 
R. Schwartz of Galveston. • . - 
. Require all meetings of all 
boards, commissions,. commute 
tees of the Legislature and all 
other agencies to be open to the 
public, with exceptions. By Rep. 
Bill Rapp of Raymondville.

plenty of shooting a t ntlm erom  
resort areas- - throughput u .thb  
state,--according to Howard;Dod- 
■gen, executive secretary, of t|j,e 
Game -and Pish Commission; V- 
-.'-Under--the«law quail, pheasant 
and; pen raised .nm-llafd 'ducks’ 
may be shot a t these rdsorts/un-, 
tii M arch 31. ’ - ; '5 - ,

Quite: a few d f . these .shooting 
resorts operate, as clubs. Others, 
however, .take hunters on either 
a daily or a per bird basis. You 
can take, yopr own dogs, or dogs 
and trainers, are available a t 
additional fees. - 

A list of the Texas shooting 
mentally! resorts and their- adresses can be' 
’ "  obtained .from.- Joe . Davidson,

Box 661, Tyler, local 'representa
tive of the Sporting Arms Insti
tute.

TRAINING PLACE 
FOR, DEMOCRACY ,:

The trainng place for Demo
cracy is in our public schools. 
Take a look a t the technique 
used by our teachers during the 
week of March 6 through March

See Us for W atch 
‘iT Jewelry Repairs

Wlii’ii ii. comes to the fix 
ing, -trust to, us for .a 
perfect job on watch or 
jewelry. Modest rates.

i EARLE SMITH'SH U M P
Coleman, Texas

I I  IMPARTIAL RECOMMENDATION

THOSE WE’VE SERVED

m v m w m m ®
F U N E R A L

■100 AY. Pecan, Coleman

The advertisement reproduced above is ap
pearing in a number of national publications to 
promote the industrial advantages of this area, 
It is the first of our 196! area development na
tional advertising schedule which is to run 
throughout the year.

e r i m m t m i t r .

HIS year, West Texas Utilities Company 
is expanding its area development activities 
because we believe the growth opportunities 
ahead demand it.

We believe our service area faces growth 
unlimited because we are the center of the 
Southwest, and the Southwest is growing 
faster than the Nation.

Tliis is the kind of story we are telling 
American industrialists in our national area 
development advertising. It is being supple
mented by colorful folders depicting the 
industrial advantages of the area, and by 
personal visits which our representatives 
will make during the year.

Through the expanded area development 
pit tr.am. v •: ::r~ w cthing ‘o H ip  build tHs 
c c l > " G . u - . c a ; theS-md'v.. :i vie .v=, 
so i t  mi/*; IV-ar U l'dC es y ■ g .v . ,  m

.■ c'ir'.'Vutd'.us .t’i. sere.-.

F . F . A .

W E E K
FEBRUARY 18-25

*\\‘f

We Wish to O ffer Our Sincere Congratulations to 
All the Members and Advisor of the Local FFA Chapter. 
Your Accomplishments Over the Y ears Have Been an 
Inspiration to All of Us Who Se£k to do a  Better Job irf 
O ur Own Occupations —  Whe S trive ‘t o  Be B etter Citi
zens.

Your Contributions to the Progress of Our Com
munity Tend to Carry Out the FFA Motto: “Learning to  ’ 
Do, Doing to  Leant; E arn ing  to Live,, Living to Serve.”

YOUR FRIENDLY

.1

; r-j 
! !'"i

• I ^ M

Member FDIC and Federal Reserve Bantei of Dallas
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By M BS:e : s , JQNES

Mr. .win Mis. lvc.ii Stapler of 
BreclMjnrklfre, Mtnncaofcp spent 
Hie weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

. BUI Price and attended morning 
sendees at the Baptist Church 
Uutulny.

Mr. and Mrs'. Geo. Etewardson 
spent Sunday night and Monday 
in Fort, Worth visiting their1

Betts* lJ?ppler and1,a- friend tof 
A dd t ‘Abitepe, ‘ spent Saturday 
with Betty's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Audrey 'Bppler.

Mrs. Cad- Williams, who will 
soon be moving to Santa Anna, 
was honored with a party at 
the community center Thursday 
aiierooon. Mrs. Bin, Frier, was 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. O, C, 
Yaiiey and Mrs. W alter Yftncy. 
Game's were directed by Mrs. 
Walter Vaney. Other than local

friends .wib registered 1 were

COLEMAN, TEXAS

Anthony’s Founders 
. Bonus Days

SPRING COTTON FABRICS
This - group consists of Combed Cotton, Sharkskins, 
Drip Dry Prints, Everglazad Cotton .
Prints and Skirt Prints. Values 79c to M 'M'jm
98c — PER Y A R D ................................... .. 4 4  C

LADIES SLIPS
. NYLON-DACRON and COTTON

Four gore shadow panel full slip, with nylon 
lace and eyelet Embroidery trim top, and cotton. .
Size 32 to 40. Regular $2.98. tfli #&|#%
value — O N L Y .............................................  A . v l l

CREW SOCKS and BOBBY SOCKS
For men, boys or girls. Men’s sizes in Crew Socks,
9 to 12/ Girl’s Bobby Socks, Stretch Tripple Roll, 
fits sizes 6 to 83/> and 8>/> to 11 — White -ML -

' Only — 2 PAI R- . . . . .  ....................... O O C

MEN’S BROADCLOTH SHORTS
100% Pima Cotton wash & wear boxer style shorts, 
in blue, grey, tan or solid white. Sizes 1 : -
30 to 36. Reg. $1.00 Value. 0% 0%g%
3 PAIR ...................... ■.................................... i . U v

' MEN’S and BOY’S JACKETS '
Light weight1 Tackle Twill Jacket in Tan, Charcoal . 
or Loden Green colors. Men’s ^
Sizes 36 to 44 — O N L Y .................................
BOYS SIZES 6 to If. — O N L Y ...............................2.«C>

LADIBFABRIC OXFORDS
• Black and Pastel Colors. White Laces. Circular 

Vamp. Cushion Insole, Washable. Sizes 5 tffi 
to 9 — PAIR .........................'.......................  1 > H V

- “ T a n n o n  towels”
Slight in-egnlars of firs t qualify Towels. Assorted 
colors. Sizes 22x44 and 25x48. £ £
Bonus Day Only ■— EACH  .............. O O C

'  BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
27x27 Anco Birdsevc Diapers. Reg $1.98 1  g*
values"- - DOZEN..................... ■................... ’. I  /

T aDIES CAPRI PAMS*
'Wonderful assortment of Bedford Cord Sheen Cot
tons in Plaids and Stripes. Assorted - 1 1
Colors. Sizes 10 to 18 — P A IR ......................  1

M mes., Jfeely B rass, , ,  Walter 
Pergusori, Virgil Newman s e a
Ed Moore of Santa Anna and 
Mrs. Charles Henderwyi of -Jolc- 
man; Refreshments were served, 
arid everyone'enjoyed the afterr 
noon. i •, _ -

The regular ttii-d Saturday 
night nupprr will he February 18, 
at the community con ter. Come, 
bring food, earn table1! - and 
dominoes.

Mr. and Mrs.! Charles (Doodle) 
Barton' 'and boys of Tioga, North 
Dakota, visited this week with
his sister, Mrs. Elton Jones and 
family.

The Quilting Club met Friday 
afternoon,1 having been post
poned from Tuesday on account 
of the. .cold. Mrs. Aubrey Scar
borough was hostess. Mrs. lone 
Caton of Santa Anna waJ a vis
itor., The next meeting will -be 
February -.21.:. '

Master Sgt. Ronald Stoneking 
and Staff Sgt. Andrew Bright 
spent. Wednesday night- with 
the A. D. Eppler family. They 
were : enroute from : Camp 
Lejuene, North Carolina to 
Camp Pendleton, California

Mrs. Tom -- Newman .and 
daughters, Susan and Elaine of 
Midland were visitors a t the 
B.aptist Church Sunday. They 
visited the past week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Milli
gan. -

lit# Wwfifs Most Widely Used 
Devotional Guide

U p p e r  H o o r n -
0  ihi w ra boom, tuawiui tinnisik

Read I Corinthians 4:1-7.

R * . S

Niwot News.
By THE NIWOT KIDS

Planning- Required 1 
In Farm ing As ■
In Industry -'

College: Station — Modern
farming is a competitive busi
ness and the individual operator 
should keep this in mind when 
planning his enterprises, says C. 
H. Bates, extension, farm m an
agement specialist. In order to 
obtain maximum profits,. opera
tors of 'Commercial farms should 
study every available m eans of 
-boosting returns.

The first step in 'this plan-for- 
profit program is- to weigh the 
price prospects for the. farm ’s 
major cash . enterprises and 
determine how seasonal price 
variations will affect potential 
returns. The decision of whether 
or not a greater volume, of in 
dividual output will result in 
maximum net profit must be 
made, Bates explains.

Generally, higher , production 
per acre or per animal should 
mean higher, profits, but. greater 
risk is involved in seeking the 
very highest yields for some 
crops. I t is therefore wise to 
count the extra cost and con
sider this risk before aiming at 
the .top production figure, - 
1 Regardless of the price- s-itua-,- 
tion, however, the greatest em
phasis should be _ toward the 

| highest degree pf efficiency —
| cutting, labor and other 1 unit 
I costs, the specialist- continues.
I This can be accomplished by 
! taking advantage of the latest 
! technological advances. Re
p in  intent, of hand lab ,r vynil 

; machhies and the use of proven' 
j fertilizers and insecticides are 
I ways of putting this teehuuli gv 
j to- work,1 ... ...

In short, every opportunity 
j must, be taken to assure lower 
| production costs per unit, says 
j Bates. This requires- a strong de- 
1 sire on the part of the operator 
i to Improve his decision-making 
| skills. More barinwork. is an 
i essential ingredient.
I The county agricultural agent- 
| is ready to help with any of 
| these . problems. If you have -a 
j plan to increase profits, talk it. 
lover witli him. This is another 
| example of taking advantage of 
| modern technology. Bates eon- 
, eludes.

1 The width of United States 
ships is determined by the: 
Panama Canal, and the height 
by the Brooklyn Bridge.

Mr and Mrs. Tcody Clifton 
and b'w,; of Andrews visit rd his 
mother, Mrs. Jewell Clifton add 
ehiuln-n Thursday night
.y'.-Mf,. arid.Mfh: Jdhri'.'NarbriAM’ 
'Chlidretfiyisited'.MrsL.LucaiNaron 
Jmcfedvynyvood:1 last..Snnday.:v- v'y.

Mrs. Dick Baugh and girls 
-werej'jnrt-Bdhgi Valid; ’ 'BXdWri’tywg;- 
Saturday afternoon 

Mrs,- John/ Perry, yvas-r visiting 
What have-you th a t .you did | ^  and Mi-s. Robert. Perry

not receive? If then you 'received i !*nc* a*so attended the State 
it, why do you boast as if It Werej ®oar<* *n Austin Thursday and 
not a gift’ tl  Corinthian. 4 7 irrioay
RSV.) „ 1 Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Clifton of

Tosconini was . rehearsing i visited, ■ Mrs, Jewell
Beethoven’s Ninth Symphony! Ldfton Wednesday night, 
with the New York. Philparhomlc I: Mr. and ..Mrs. George Wells of 
Orchestra. .He gave his musi- j-Santa Anna visited Mr. and Mrs. 
clans such a new insight.into th e ! Cecil Ellis 'and' Tammy Thurs- 
inusii- that, when the rehearsal - 
ended, they rose: and applauded ( 
him. Desperately, • Toscanini i 
tried to -a r re s t  their ovation,; 
waving his arms wildly, crying; 
to them to desist. . - v j
. When there was a lull in  the ! 
ovation, Toscanini’s broken voice; 
could be heard- exclaiming — 
and there were tears in his eyes 
as he spoke: “It isn’t me. men .: .
>it’s Beethoven. Beethoven is 
everything — Toscanini, noth
ing.’’ . -

The great souls of this world. 
are the -humble. The rest of us, 
even the best of us, have our 
little-pride and our not-so-little 
arrogance,. .Sometimes when I 
catch myself in the act-of’boast
ing, -I think of the. Pharisee- and; 
the publican.: Modesty becomes 
us, -for we- have . much to be 
modest about! ; Nothing to be 
puffed up about!
PRAYEft:

Be-patient with-us. our Father, 
as we come humbly into Thy 
presence. Dwell in our hearts, 
helping; us tq--.be like Thy Son m 
thought, attitude, and decision.
In His name we-make our pray
er.. Amen, - - - 1
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

No garment is more becoming- 
to a child of God than the 
cloak of humility,

— Cyril. M. Jackson 
• (Illinois!

day afternoon. '< 1 "
* Mr. and  M m  John (FerrJ tls* 
teed Saturday1 n ig h t , rMfch Mr. 
and'Mrs. Dick B a$$ i Nancy.

Mir. and Mrs. &POR Day spent
Friday iHght with l<- m o 'tnr,
Mrs. Jewell .Clifton antt children.,'

WHOSE BIRD IS IT?
Who ha's toe rightful claim t o ' 

game;' shot -■ by - more than  one . : 
hunter?

This question has plagued 
rpor.Miien .nm-t time began.

There m‘ no single answer. 
Proper etiquette is observed dif
ferently sicording, to. the section . 
of the country. • ' . 11 ,

Most widely accepted is .that 
the deer, bird; ,or other animal 
belongs ■ to the one1 who first 
wounds it. Other shots are sup
posed - to kill-. . .  but1- only . to pre
vent waste or suffering. •

Typewriter paper at the Santa 
Anna News, •, 1

TO REMOVE BURRS
Grass burrs and stickers are 

hard to get off hunting clothes.
Remove them easily by wrap

ping surgical tape, around your 
hand, ‘sticky- side.'-out. Stroke 
clothes with hand, and off come 
burrs apd stickers: . ' ,

DUE TO THE BAD 
WEATHER LAST WEEK

Our Sale
W i l l  - :..........m 1 . , /

Continue ’
Through

Saturday, Feb. 18
COME — BUY — SAVE

LA
110 Commercial Coleman

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU W ITH

F O R  N O M E  IM P R O V E M E N T

- S P E C I A L -
"V '

On W ater H eaters
And Our Plumbing Supplies 

Are Complete
-1 ' \ ; r - |

*
A
ft S
1 ,

l m ! t v  I - -
,.y;: A : - j *  A ,i >; .r -• f' ■

0 m

WE CONGRATULATE
THE COLEMAN COCNTY 

CHAPTERS OF THE

F. F. A.

WEEK

FEB. 18-25,

FUTURE FARMERS L^A.RN TO' DO TH E 
JOB BETTER — ,W HETIiER IT’S ^  > O

BRACING A FEnT e  POST . . .  FEEDING POULTRY . . .  OR FEED
ING LIVESTOCK . . .  That's why it gives us pleasure to salute the Future 
Farmers and their Leaders, and recommend the program to other youngs

ters of the country. ' ‘ , '

'"The Successful Farm ers of Tomorrow , - ■

A - f i

10G Iff] IT? mtc, ,y
• ■ *fnir a. ' j -

'Jn«-^'o/'er-r m -
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Unused Cotton. 
A llotm ents a 
Community Concern

- College: S ta t io n  C o tton  is ; a 
■atommociity \yhlch c rea tes  ,u Rood 
"m tilt ip lier” eh>d'. in The econ
omy; ; says Cecil P arker ,  exter t- : 
sum  ecimonii.xl,' hee3u.se most’ o f  
th e  cotton  t ' fapne i 's  do llar  is 
’usnail.y dropped into t.lie money; 
s t ream , aii th e  eommutijt y, 
i h o u i t l r  th e  .dolhat'K identity  
'nv.ty,. he fiuiykly, ldsl/. It ten d s  10 
v ina i la te  throit;;!i all th e  a v e 
nues* ot Made and  comirten-e 

T he  loss'of cot ton, incopia, mi 
th e  o ther :  h a n d ,  can adv.useiy 
i Hi at,  a  aomiiMinilj's whole 
ecu nnjrlv, poin ts otit P a rk e r  For 
’hat Jenson, iu adds, unused, 
i ot tain a llo tm en ts  are  a n u t t e r  
, d aomnuinitv  concern 

T h r  law u nder  .which antton 
farmer., 'are now nprratiiit i c o n 
ta ins  . provisions lor th e  vo lun
ta ry  rck t ire  and  n-allotment ot 

Jldtii co tton  a llo jinen ts  W hen  
h h e  release is made, th e  released 
! dereiuie is re ta ined on th e  ro- 
, ieas inr f iim us h is tory  an d  used 
-in  iitn innp fu tu re  a llo tm en ts  

f iat,  P.'uker. points out, ,it will 
not qualify a fa rm  for an  old 

1 hirm a llo tm en t as hnvint; p lan t-  
mi cot lor. in one of the  three 
previous years. If all th e  farm  
u i ln tm m '  is r eiea .ed  lor th ree  

, consecutive years the  fa rm  loses 
Id s .  e lmibihty for an old farm  
1 a llo tm ent.  '

In o rder to expedite th e  re- 
ti :c,, am! reallocation oi 19(41 

w e r t r e r  alintnu nts, th e  s ta te  has 
i« i n  "n i . i i  d in to  jive cones by 
iiu .State A yncu itu ra l  S lah i l i /a -  
t. 'in (aininutli e and f ina l  dates  
• i t - i n  each lor relt-asim; cotton  

e n a c t  The final d a te  for n-- 
b . . ' ii ie all-i*nii-nts in th e  Sun 
Antonio, Corpus Chrmli,  Laredo 

' . r - a  t- Fi b ruary  !7 In  Zone 2.
* is i Ans’in-Hunst' n area, thr
: d . ’i is F’-brnarv 24 Final,
e...ti m Zmn. 3 Northeast third J 
ui the state, is Maich 3. A.it'd 7j 
is final date i'nr Zone 4, f ir  
Wi'-t and \Vcst: Cemia.l Texas] 

•; Apr:'. 14 .s fb" la.-t a..;. Cut- 1 
i p: 'riia ' fs in Zone 5 Z-'orth- 
v. t Tc>:. s can iv!. a.-e ahn:-,

l l le i  -at; e cutes, pi.mm out 
P.-rker arc rd'-o the nnai dates 
fut product rs j'n the d d h rcn i 
a mm to file ipphcaiiuns for, 
'.ddiUmvii adotments That ty j 
, ere am- m addition tn llv, co tton1 
.if.trail'd alreadv established! 
tor a farm. . I

Because of the complex situa-| 
.aa.s v.Inch exist of' many cot- j 
tm: tame- Parker stronRely rc-j 
cnnuiu mis Hu! producers con-' 
t .at tiit-.r county ASC office for 
detail i n plans Soira nrmhty 
•mt'inr’aid dtcp.iot.s are uivol- 

i d In- says

Typewriter paper a t .the Santa 
A nna  News.

VA to Pay Early ' '  
Dividends on 
G* 1, Insurance
; The President has -tastructed 
the- VA to' advance the schedule
fbr .payment of the regular 1981 
dividends, due USGLI and NSLI 
term, '■ and permanent, plan 
puhcvholdcrV Tire rate payable 
per month w ill’,be that.,sot forth 
it] ; the ‘ current.1' V,A cUvidend 
.sclieilulc. ' , , ‘ ‘

In the past; dividends have 
become due and- payable ’on' the 
anniversary date of the individ
ual policy ‘'This year many 
dividends will be paid in ad 
vance oi Him'anmverSary d ite  
The VA Insurance Kervice plans 
to make early payment o n 1 
policies with amnvers iry' da tes1 
m April, May and June In atidi-j 
non. policies with anniversary; 
dat'i'S after June will be paid not 
later than June 30, 1981.' <and 
many will be paid' nr advance of 
that. date.

The latest dividend option 
selection made by the insured 
will norurii the method of pay
ment. If he lias selected cash, a 
cheek' will be sent to him. If he 
has advised the VA m writing 
that the dividends be used to 
pay premiums in advance, the 
dividend will be credited under 
the option he lias previously re
quested.
■ The VA emphasised tha t vet
erans could aid in the speed-up 
nf payments by not making ad
vance individual inquiries:,about 
dividends The answering of in
quiries, its..is explained,; would 
divert personnel from processing! 
the dividends, and thus create] 
i di lay m payments |

Mr. and Mrs. W. N Vcndortord 
enjoyed a surprise visit from 
three of their daughters Wed
nesday of last week, Mr. and 
Mrs, B ill. Pritchard and friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. I^faspn, of iPosfc, 
came by on ^h'gir way*, home 
from h gmner's convention in 
Galveston, Mrs.- W arren' Aid- 
rid! e of Santa Anna came by a 
few,minutes later ,lhcn Mr. and 
Mrs. J, O. Mayo 6f Coleman 
dropped' by. While all were then? 
'Mr ' and Mrs Don Pritchard 
came;: over.. All enjoybd, coffee 
nn’d conversation - for a short

time, before being ou theis; way 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dili RegsdoJo 
and Mi*, .and Mrs. Durwood 
Hartsfield and boys of than An
gelo spent the weekend with. 
Mrs. W. E. Ragsdale. . , ,
. . i f  TV'-:-: , •

Visiting witli Mrs Wtonjf 
Critz in Coleman during the 
weekend w as: her daughter,
Jeanette, from 1 Midland.

'.iTypewriter.-.paper- ..at -the.^anta 
Anna News,

Light for Safety
College Station — 11 >ou plan 

to remodel your porch or other 
v.trances to your home, include 
.s,.tety m your pi'ans. says W S. 
Alien. extension agricultural 
i-ncinecr Tin tntrancp or porch 
Lui’dim; siioulo tie large enough 
in permu '-ucnchhg space on the 
st an dm 1 woe of the door. This 
mucky ivauuvs a- minimum 
up  m mniit f.ve by seven fort, 
i c  .-pnuiiw* po.nts out. Be sure, 

i; ’in re are more than one or 
U u witis to pmurie a hand rail 
mr iiu steps and a guard rail 

11uiud urn poieh platform.
Go. d humm-i fur the entrance 

is aku (.-..miiul for safety. Allen 
i.nrri.ii.ue.; Such outdoor lights 
should prm ide for good visabil- 
..ty on the strips, landing and 
ii< urby outside urea.
1 A"well lighted yard and walk-. 
A ay is desirable for accident 
prevention, as veil as for con
venience. One or two yard lights, 
located near the driveway or on 
the . corner -.of the, house, .will, 
prmide illumination for the '‘en
tire area ar.d v,ill help provide 
night-tune security, convenience

About Your Health
-'t .,V- 0 :ianci:.."ti.er Sm-e rudiadm  usage is in- 
-H r phy-mum's -uagi s - , creasing, r  makes good sense for 

a d.esi, x-i.,y to. i.*alp h.m | everyone to. be -alert. "And this
; much is certain : ..Unnecessary

tion
comm h'T amr.fmi 

She- had heard 'now 
mv!'.! ..li, c  ih 
aianca hild.-i o
Sx f, e. 1 ’■ |w
m
! 1-r.i

Oh S ti .F: fh .mi U t  be
ai C‘r ' h , 'll,:, .Mr : i it 7- i U'K
Boon ,F 2 : ’ist, Ki 71, . Ar.uc
IHQ' ru; SK mi j.V 'iw l,
on mr 211' 4■'  -.it ’ M '' L.ulciinu
pi Ur 1 ’.. ..M 'kb. a 1 rn
South1,’. i . t  Sun’a A! i li i
rc-sn •-- rwht to i »'UCl an> nr
all I'.Qt _ S' Mirmril aw m iorm u-
lion ai Whn.,1 off :w ?-9e

WOMAN Wil'd CAN DRIVE — If 
you'v. ouid enjoy werkina 3 or 
4 hours-a day c.-llma regularly 
each month nn a. group 'of 
Sturilq Girl ri’-nSmcUc clients 
on a route to bv .established in 
and around Santa Anna, and

..liveries, etc.
GIRL POSMETICS. Dept. TW- 

,283, G l e n d a l e ,  Caliiornia. 
''Route yvili pay up to $3.50 per 
hour, ‘ - ■ 7-8p.

a .n.iscpnr 
a bout 

Just

and si
ray if t he ''patient.'had'been-- an j 
expectant .mother. But fit. could j 
iiardjy have ..been .dangerous ..for I 
grandchildren who Uvea .some-! 

ru.turi- proii-sMuns an w t han-'w hen  up north at the time 
;! c- funeaii'.na: 1 n.iekciuunds ih.-iumt energy is hki tire or
li ,d .rc pn requ’sitcs to: success cm "i’m Fsed unwisely it can
m.ic r modi rn 'vndit.niis Vnca-.k.n nr maim Used with caution 
‘in’’,.-.’ agneuiture and t la e in pci nmes man’s servanl, bring-
I uturi- Farmers of America art line mm fabulous benefits, 
the nmd effective progianis yd pui decades, radiation devices 
ik-visio to train novs tu be void m the h ’ nds of skilled persons 
nti/’ens and leaders m the ever- have- been tools of unparalleled 
chamnns .American agriculture ! nnpmtancc m medicine ana 

A'wiciiiuiral education shnnld-1 dentistry. X -ray and -fiuoro- 
nrc be jiassed uvt r lightly It i s , scopie machines, properly op- 
i ...icntial ,;n the twentieth cen- ] crated, actually pernrii a physi- 
tuiy It is a necessary ingredient1 tian or dentisd to photograph 
mr continued, progress u n dyne  interior of the human body, 
prosperity "Aimed" ' beams of deep-pene-

. _u..— ;-------------m-— ,—.rm . : {.fating rays — sometimes push-
Mfs Nettie Mitcheii returned , ed my two million volts of eiec- 

hnm'e recently after a three j ricity — may efficiently treat 
v, ic.ks visit in Brownwoocl. : mincer in practically any body
, ■ , ------ >■ . i arggru

My. and 2>Irŝ  Buster Woodard] Within recent years inqlustrial
isotopes

x-rav
liiaUh of i.ei'i expusure to radiation — using x- 

They we r e :  
lines’ers. she. ex-!

n ip  and -hr. A.mtcd to keep | -l0nng against theft u, company 
■:n •!!..! v,a\ Thi mcuiint has j property, or full-body x-ray as 
ui. c a ela--a' example of j part of new baby care — ir. sheer

rays t,, judge Miss Good Posture 
contf.'t and in ]arsonnel moni-

o.la 
rtir

diant energy.
The ru 'ia 'i. the'phy.-t- 

c.ia have thmirhi l*.ng 
cisi;,’ hcfuri nrdtrmg x-1 &

misconception, [,>]iy (a weekly feature oi the 
Health Education ’.Division.. Tex
as State Department pi Health.)

. : ■ .  .-n -i ■ .j . j;. , ■ j  ... .j .•, , . , • : , l- .. .. i \ i ' f  ... i L i iU  i > i i  o ,  • vto u .,1 , j • V V i  ui;J i l l  : i  L L l .  i i  v j  u a

i n l A  “m ^STUDIO' the weekene. m lake; Jack -» uses or radioactive ,
son with their nephew-. Mil ana.) another type of raaiant energy

W tah McCulliKh. See-Treas. 
Bctlie McCulloch. Mgr.

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City A- Count?. Maps For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg. Coleman

flARTEB—TO BUY
WANTED: All kinds of sacKk, 

burlap or cotton feed bags. 
Top market prices. Coleman 
Bag & Burlap Co., phone 27.
'Santa Anna. >' 4tfc.

CARD Of THANKS
Words cannot adequately ex

press our deep appreciation-for 
th e  many kind and sympathetic
acts th a t come to us a t the time 
of e a r  recent bereavement.
* Mr. and Mrs. J. C., Ingram,

- Mr. and  Mrs. Nolan. Keeter,

Mrs. Floyd Woodard Jr. and l-have grclwn to 'enormous proper-1 
family ' . - • tiuns More than 400 individuals'
'' ' ‘ -------- b ' : -i and firms in Texas, are presently

Mr. and Mrs. John Gregg, i registered 'to .use them  under 
Jehu Wayford and Juanel! and i s ta te  Board of Health rules ar.d 
Mi. and Mrs. Murry Cooper i regulations, 
visited Darlene Mercer, Mr. and I With isotopes oil men- can 
Mrs,; Bryan Blevins .arid Mr. andilocate" underground" leaks,, and

trs. D. O. Scholar in, ’San Angelo 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs L. K. Wardlow 
bnd ' Tommy spent Sunday ’ in 
Killeen, visiting their son.

'Mrs. Bud ’Griifin accompanied 
Mr: -and Mrs. -Billy Bob Jackson
to Killeen fo r 'a  visit Sunday.

An investment in the public 
school is i n  investment in the 
vouth of our country.

engineers -can detect flaws in 
structural' steel or measure the 
life of- cutting tools. The thick
ness o f ' paper, the fullness of a 
sealed can,, the effectiveness of a 
washing ' machine .the wearing 
Quality of floor Wax can thus be 
gauged.

These endless advantages are 
the reasons for possible peril. I t  
is simple arithm etic: the more 
you use anything, the  greater is 
the chance tor misuse-.

But the very fact th a t danger

Got "G''andpoien»s' 
Eye:"?

You may not have any grand
children, but if you are past 50p 
the chances are that you are
becoming farsighted ... . can’t 
see very well to read or do close 
work.

And did you know that only 
about 4 people in 100 can get- : 
the correction, they need from 
self-chosen, "store-bought” 
glasses?0

The only safe way is a pro
fessional eyesight examination 
and prescription glasses made 
for your eyes, atone.

-*Bas@cS on.. studies .by Better Visum 
Institute

Dr. E. H. Henning
Optometrist

E V E R Y  BMW §M 
stop m$mr ~ j

P R IC E S  '•

A T  H A 1 ¥ 1 ¥ #S
GOOCH’S SHORT SHANK 
EXTRA LEAN ' 5-8 Lb. Avg.

PICNICS ii. „2§
CLEAR FIELD

Cheese 2 -lb .
Box 69

ELBERTA —  No, 2L> Cans

PEACHES For
KIMBELL’S PIE

SI
303 Can

.23
WHITE SWAN Pound Can

69
DEL MONTE — 46-Oz. Cans 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

DRINK ' 3 .

For
LARGE HEAD

LETTUCE
EACH

HILL COUNTRY

W HITE SWAN 3-Lb. Can

Shortening .19
BARBECUE

B e e f  - P ork  - C h icken
C O O K E D  D A IL Y
Fresh Home la d e  Pies and Cakes 
Cooked Daily By Mrs Jewell Bay

?90HT!tii Double ’ FRONTIER 
STAMPS; On Wed
nesday with $2Mm  
More Purchases'';''V;;':u:2SAVING

STAMP

HcGNTiig

SAVING 
STAM P

HARVEY'S
GROCERY

PHONE 3© WE DELIVER
*rxT  ̂ • :s •
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Mrs: M. E. W aller ' 
To Be Honored on 
90th Birthday Sat.

Mrs', M. E. iKaUet AraiDotoserVe' 
heir SOlh* birthday/ anniversary 
Saturday, .-February, 18/In honor 
of, the occasion hen sister, Mrs. 
Minnie L. 'Taylor >o£. Haiigs,* has 
reserved the 1 American Legion 
Halt at Bangs' and will honor
Mrs. Waller with allgg/sMtthday
Early. An Invitation is extended 

j; a ii'lhe  'friends1 of,Mrs.. Waller
to visit Muring the day.. ,
■ A “basket luncji v/ill be served 
a t the' noon hour and members 
of; the" ihimfediate family hyijl 
participate ' in  .this.' However,- 
friends ‘are invited 'to visit with 
Mrs. Waller from 10:00 a. m. to 
the noqn hour and from 1:30 to 
4*06 p. m. t  >- -■

All thef immediate members of 
the family plan to be present, 
along , with a large-<jnumber of 
grandchildren aqd great-grand
children'.

Mrs-. Waller has been a wheel 
chair victim for about -th^., past 
e ig h t‘ years. However,-1 she; has 
not let this dampen her spirits. 
She is very active around her 
home and enjoys life.

■ROCKWOOD WMS
REGULAR MEETING

"Follow Me and I Will Make 
You Fishers- of Men,” was- the 
Bible Study topic, directed by 
Mrs. Ray - Caldwell, -when the 
Woman's Missionary Society m'et 
a t the Rockwood Baptist Church 
Monday', at 2 p. m. The opening 
song-,-..-..was, “Bringing in the 
Sheaves:”

Present and participating on 
the program were Mrs. Caldwell. 
Mrs. M att Estes.-Mrs. A. L. King, 
Mrs. Evans Wise, . Mrs. L; L. 
Bryan and Mrs. F. E. McCreary.

DR. M. O. -SOWELL : • 
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 2421—615 Commercial 
Coleman, Texas -

Open Thursday.
Friday & Saturday".
7;:00  to 9 :00 p. m.

Sunday —  2. to ■ p. m.

For private Parties 
,, Call 9-14.07. ' .

Free,Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink 
Old Air Port Road 

Coleman, Texas

First Baptists ' , ,
Hohor Young People ;
With 13a m um
' ’ Members of the Intermediate 
and1 Young People’s Depart
ments . of the : First Baptist 
Church and their ;guests' were 
horiorbd with . a banquet,' aiid 
program a t the Church apnex 
Saturday night. ■ , •
,’'Theme ' of the;1. Sweetheart, 
banquet was “Stars a n d 
Drowns.” • , . 1 '
,, .Cplprs of royal purple‘and-gold 
yvere, .carried ou t,in  the  decora
tions. Large gold crowns decor
ated-the walls and gold and pur
ple > glittered stars hung ' as 
'mobiles form- the ceiling. ;An iu~. 
rangement of purple mums cen
tered the speaker's table, flank
ed'' by gold and purple crowns. - 

Elgean Harris served as mas
ter  of ceremonies for the -pro
gram. Tire welcome was given by 
Mrs. Richard-'Bdmer,- president 
of the W. M. U., 'which'sponsored 

, the affair. Responses were given 
lby.vCJ9.ry H o sch o f the Young 
: People’s Departlrierit' ’arid Pete 
! Simmons of the Interniedgi.tp 
! Department. ' ' !l . -
j- Mrs., Taylor McGregor, District 
! Y. W. A. Director, from Richland 
[Springs, was speaker, and young 
I people; of - the church presented 
['musical,-- selections. Meredith 
; Wootton presented a violin solo, 
-accompanied by 'Mr. Wootton.
1 Carole Campbell and Don Mc- 
I Cullough sang.- a duet,, aceom- 
1 panied by Sandra-Davis, and a 
! girls trio of- Carole Campbell, 
i Peggy Hawkins , and Sandra 
;- Davia sang two selections, ac
com panied by Donnie Neff. 
[ Carole Campbell .was.-pianist for 
a boyg ensembel which-included 

i Pete Simmons. Don McCullough. 
: Larry . Wardlow, Donnie Neff, 
i  Milton Drake, Gary Hosch and 
| Freddie Cullins. Pete Simmons 
j  gave a monolog. .
•• Meredith Wootton and Pete 
[Simmons .were crowned Queen 
land King of . the banquet' for 
[ having- the highest , grades m 
[Sunday School and Training 
J Union through the months of 
■! January and February.1 
: About 75 people, attended the
annual’.banquet. - :

A dm itted Sinice 2-7-81
Mary Esther Saischcx,

Coleman
Mrs. B, IF Dempsey, goleman 
Thomas Bn Wilkinson, city 
pascal;& Dietz (Rest-Cafej, ’

, Ballinger
Mrs. Captain Peacbck, pity 
Debra Kay' Mills,, Colefnari" . 
Jphtt A. Hester, city ; ! ,
Mrs J  D Keener Rancet 

Patients Dismissed ; " ;
M ary'Esther Sanchez,,

, .Coleman,, ‘ " -
Erma, .(Jperrcro: Gouldbusk 
Mis j  i> Klim ritv ( 
h i 1 J P , Drim Coleman

J W Montgomeij. (R<st- 
,, Cano,, Bangs 
John A Hester 1 .Deceased 2- 

13-611, city - - - -
Patients, in Hospital."-,- -.
- Mrs, B. L. Dempsey, ’Coleman 

Mrs. Wallace Collins, city 
Thomas E. Wilkinson, city 
Mrs. Captain Peacock,'city - :

' Debra Kay Mills, Colteman 
■ Mrs. Cleo (J. F.) Keener,- 

Ranger - 
Rest-Care Patients

Mrs E. A. Harris, city ?
Mrs. 0. J. Kirkpatrick, city 

..-J; W: Lewis, city *
- Mrs. A. L. Oder, city

. P: R. Dietz, Ballinger /- 
■ Mrs. Sam H. Collier, city 
Mrs. J. E. Templeton, Coleman 
Mrs. Tempa Hillemann, 

Coleman . •
Mrs. T.,J. Wristen. city 
Mrs. Eula L. Burris, c ity  

,. Mrs. Fannie Titsworth/ 
Coleman

Mrs.- Madie A. Hays, city

*7.00
y .

* With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, “meat and 
produce (excluding cigarettes) j oucunbuv  1

CHEER -G iant Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ...Only 3 § g
LlmjtvOite Taj^-ie-Gustom-te.,

Shields News'
By MRS. E. S. JONES

atSKSSS
i

OPTOMETRIST
' D r. E . II. Henning-, Jr .

/Ss
1.1

w

117 Commercial 
-Avenue

UJ Coleman, 7 e-vas 
Phone 8944:

OFFICE HOURS
9:00 A. M. to 5.00 P. M 
SATURDAYS. 9 to 12

Mrs. V. L Dean 
Hostess to Circle

The Nit-ia Daniel! Circle -of- the 
-First Methodist Church met in 
j the home of Mrs. V. 1. Dean 
[Thursday evening, Feb. 9. Mrs. 
: Mildred Galloway called the 
1 meeting- together' and led the 
group in,.prayer,

; . Mrs.. Lillian , Herndon used 
-i Matthew 6:1-6 for the Scripture 
■I Lesson. The program, "The 
I Lord’s Prayer,” ’-was led by Mrs. 
I W ilma‘Welch.
i Mrs. Dean served - refre.sh- 
i merits 01 open faced sandwiches, 
| toasted pecans, pink -heart 
1 shaped, cakes decorated with a 
1 deeper pink frosting and roses, 
and coffee to those mentioned 

. above and Miss Pauline Eubank, 
i Miss Karen Dean and Mrs. Mar- 
j garet Crews, - -
I - The group plans to meet -with 
| Mrs. Crews March 14. in their 
new home on Avenue A.

Electrical Motor 
And RefriAeration

S E R V I C E

We Repair and Rewind Elec
trical Motors Of All -Kinds 
And Give You Prompt. Export 
Service On Refrigeration—

■ b g z e m X n
ELECTRIC SHOP

Coleman, Texas

Service F a l l s .............. G2S1
Night Calls ...............  7399

ROCKWOOD w s e s  
REGULAR MEETING

"What is the Word?” was the 
-subject of the program, with 
Mrs. Tom Bryan in ciiirge, when 

, the Woman’s Society of Chris- 
[ turn Service met at the Roek- 
| wood Methodist Church, Monday 
I at 2:30 p. 111. Mrs. M, A. Richard- 
! son talked on the ’World Federa
tion of Methodist Women.

Present and- assisting in the 
program were Mrs. Bryan. Mrs. 
Richardson, Mrs. Fox Johnson, 
Mrs. Cecil Richardson, Mrs. Aub
rey McSwane,.Mrs. John Hunter. 
Mrs. Jake McCreary, Leslie arid 
Kharon.- -• .

Friday Miss , Chrvstene Car
penter of McMurry College and 
Mr. John Downs of Abilene were 
supper guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. -Noble -Carpenter. •

John Dillingham won 5 th -j 
place , on a Hampshire sheep, he I 
entered in the .-San Antonio |. 
Stock Show. -

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Dunn and 
Cleo, Mr. and Mrs. Albert- Till- 
mann and son, Larry,-Miss San
dra Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Bailcv 
Helton and family, all of-Cole
man and Mr. and Mrs.- Ralph 
Mason of Abiltne were visitors in 
the Otis-Bivins hoinevStmday.

Francme McClure spent Sun
day with Mrs. E. S. Jones

Mr. arid Mrs. Audrey Eppler 
were business visitors in. Abilene 
Monday.

Blakley Proposes 
Federal Plan to 
Help Schools

Texas would gain $100 million 
a year for its schools under a 
federal aid to education plan 
proposed by US Senator William 
A. Blakley — and get it without 
new taxes: -[

The Texas senator, who Was 
appointed to an .. interim term 
starting in January, is working 
to provide needed aid v.uhoiil 
hamstringing public schools with 
restrictive federal controls.
1 Blakley’s plan, incorporated 

in a Senate bill he is sponsoring, 
would permit each state to re
tain- five' percent of collected- 
income taxes for educational 
purposes. The money would be 
administered, by ,state and local 
school districts, not by Washing
ton. *

“I think this method would be 
a better way for tile assistance 
the schools are needing,” Sena
tor Blakley says,: "and it will 
avoid any possible interference 
on the part of the federal gov
ernment. Also ,it will not require 
shy additional, taxes." "
■ Blakley’s school plan is a t
tracting’ Washington attention 
as a possible cilernalive to 
direct-aid education bills. ,

FRIGES GOOD -FRIDAY AND, SATURDAY

P I C K L E S -  KimbeirsSom Lge.55-oz, Ja r  Only 4 5 ®

TEXY-For Dishes ' You Pay Only 45®
BABY FO O D -G erber’s Strained 11 cans only 1 J §
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS -  A n t e  f  S  cans | § ®

H O N E Y -  Llano Pure S trained. -- Lge. 4-lb J a r  §ffg
TOILET TISSUE -  Zee Brand 4  Roll Pack 3 4 ®

SHORTENING-Swift Jewel' . Mb. Can §§@

CORN ̂ O ur Darling 383 Can 1§®

TUN A-Del Monte, Light Meat Can 2B@
SALAD MESSING -  Best Maid Quart Only 35®
CREAM CHEESE-Philadelphia Lge.8-oz.Pkg. 20C
AVOCADOS- La r ge  - & - -

BAN A N A S -  Golden Ripe Fruit Pound I g

ME L L O R I N E -  Gandv’si - • .....  * -- - - ^ VVGallon ■ 35®

HOSCH GROCERY
.fore harvest. ' ’ - ttank-jnix zineb. The nabam plus .nips or members of the [cabbage

Use /,mcb (75 percent 1 at the 1 -lllc suiui- is more 1 cm.umiutl lamiiy more u'f*n. *.Inn, one year 
rate of 3 pounds per ion gallons ' bid is a ut tm more trouoie to ni/.hree t:v - lain! is not 
of water Nahum plus zinc sul- Lamb is compatible vdh  ng-. ]g p. .; -U1 ebtaui
fati used according to main;- most im cbcica , ,-et.d produce' m diy areas
facturers’ directions nlake.- Growing mustard greens, lur- whaa d.st ...-i -t-laniw wo ■’ll’'-

e a ra n c e v S S d i I ® -
IF YOU NEED FI R M T E R E ...

■ NOW IS THE TIME TO DUTY!
Check These Items Listed Below, Many Other 

. Items On Sale-Not Listed Here!

Thomas Myron Hays left Sun
day on a new Naval assignment 
in Washington, D. C, His family 
will remain here, until school is 
out, then will join him, ■ \ -

-Mr., and Mrs. Charles Evans 
spent- the / weekend with -, their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. 
Goodenough, in Killeen.

/ Mr.--and Mrs. - Basil Gilmore of 
Fort Worth - visited - -Saturday 
with friends and -relatives in 
Santa. Anna.

■' Attend church regularly.

MONUMENTS
Coleman Monument Works

- Phones — Day 8276 — Night 4841 
1301 East Pth St. .Coleman

j f n  tiq  ues
'w h i t e  e l e p h a n t s  ’b a s k e t s
TEXA S'PECA N  CAKE ' ANTIQUES 

GIFTS — AND THINGS
n i t  5 : • 'if* friP i

'{■ ' \ ; sr i 0 -J, "-w ■,t i l l t i s !■ kJM  
- Y u , . c m i b .  . f'-xw.

i ;:i "■ s‘ .. , • .■

' ' i '

Disease Control 
Necessary for High 
Quality Greens

Alternaria leaf, spot- arid white 
rust of mustard greens are likely 
to be common (diseases a t this 
season, in conimercial/ producing] 
areas: Alternaria leaf spot is re
cognized by -small, - roundish 
brown spots on the leaves. The 
disease usually starts on the-old- 
er leaves [and may, when severe, 
kill entire leaves.

With,/ white rust there- are 
small, raised, white spots on the 
under side of the leaves. The 
presence of-'-any, -amount of dis
ease lowers the quality and m ar
ket value "of the greens. Disease 
-spots may develop on "unsprayed.: 
but apparently : healthy leaves 
after the vegetable leaves the: 
grower. 1 ' , ;

In an effort to: consistently 
provide the consumer with a 
high quality product, many 
growers use a preventive spray 
program. Sprayers should be 
used that develop at least 250 
pounds pressure. Spray booms 
and nozzles should be arranged 
to provide good coverage on both 
sides of leaves, and from 75 to 
150 gallons of spray per acre 
used, depending on size of 
plants. Start* applications before 
Ihafc time of the year when leaf 
spot or whits rust usually ap
pears ,and continue at 7 to 16 

11 cloy intervals as needed. Lcat jg l  
! ■:/'. .v lo n  r;o  .> a ;p.ij■■ a . !•*- 
: ‘vw..: .'in.' r- 01 /■ t 
| rainfall or hieh humfUitv.M r V , .  >r ife e

■ . 2-Piece Sedional .
LIVING ROOM SUITE'

By KroeWur l't ';:= LI: 19.50

onlv | 1  SM fill:

2-Piece 1 -
BEDROOM SUITE

IFokuaPO Bed, l H.-uhlu Dress
er. Regular U12e'M0 Value

- ofilv- i p , -  PS
■ • 2-Pieee

' BED DIVAN SUITES'
Wood or UcD'ered Arnis

Just I 1 1 0 J 0

PLATFORM ROCKERS
Regular 839.50 Value

only $ 2 9 .8 8
ELECTRIC BLANKETS.

Regular -S22.D5 Value
only11 1 I J 8  - , .

Large Easy
RECLINER CHAIRS

only $ 4 7 .8 8A ,

Reg. LS69.95 Lane*

CEDAR CHEST 
■' only $47=88 .

Englander F(>am Rubbei;
Mattress & Box Springs

Reg-. S129J50

' '[ only $ 8 8 ,5 0 .- ' .
3-Pieee Sectional - ;

■LIVING ROOM SUITE
, _ Regular $249.50

■onlv S 1 8 I J I
____ —______J___________ —̂L_

Large Family Size ■
DINETTE TABLE

And 8 Chairs
only $ 7 9 .8 8

FREE DELIVERY
-A«t/ ’

g *  L c  C p  m .8 $ m  p

I.H.1 m rri-: ■

.-x -4‘■■D'.’'"1' FA
,  t * ' *  • ^7* »  * . » « i*
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Rockwood News
'■tty MRS., JOHlJ C. HUNTER

MaJ, and Mrs L. R  Josiin and 
uhHdren of San -A'ntonlo spent 
Saturday night and Sunday With 
Mr .and 'M rs M D Bryan and 
Lester. , O ther Sunday ' guestd 
were Mr. and Mr,f.. Seuly Bryan 
and ‘children • o t- Coleman and, 
Mil and M(rs. Floyd Smith and 
tdlUdlvn of Kullta Anna 

Sunday' alUrnopiv guests with 
Mr. and Mrs ' Afpti' 'Estes were 
Peggy, Barbara and Linda Me- 
Iptire and- Ianda, Piltard 3 up- 
peri iftiesta were the tr-v. David 
Morrison and Id s '' father, Mr. 
'Morrison Sr., of Bruwnwood and 
Billy Matt Melntire.
,. Uless Mimeps was a patient, in 
a Brady ’ hospital Monday to 
Friday. , '
••••Mr. find Mrs. Tom B ryan visit-

NEWS
R O M

© Houston
© Texes 
• H e World

IN

Sweetwater and Mr, &nq -Mr?.
an Thursday to Saturday in San H a life tees  of Austin.

THE

H
O
u
s
T
O
N

Angelo with fytr, and Mr?. E. D 
Black and family.

‘Visiting last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Uless Maness in Brady 
were Mrs Carl But try, Mis. Lee 
McMillan, Mrs Bill Steward Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Maness and Mr 
sind Mr;,. Janie? Carson, Judy 
add' David.
'■ Mr. ,abd . Mrs, ’ Miller Box of 
Fort Worth were Visiting, rcla-, 
lIves,Wednesday, and Thursday. 
I h> ' j.1 .o vlsitf d with Bill

Stew ard.at Brady iuwpHql ■ _ ( 
Li she Mi C lean  u«i->,<rli hi fit 

nip, Iii-1 fifth birthday Sunday 
Afternoon guest,s In 'tin s  Jake

Mrs.. Joe Wise was in Brady 
last Wednesday and her father, 
E. M TiSfUie, accompanied her
home. Mrs.-Tisdale visited on 
Thursday, both, returning home. 
Then theV' Were again Sunday 
dihner guests in the Wise home. 
JMr. and Mrs-.' Miller, Box o f  Fort 
Worth and Mr?, Bill Steward 
were recent guests.'

ivlr.' .and Mm; Eddie Valicek 
and children o f , Ban Antonio 
were guests last, 'weekend with 
Mr; and Mrs. Evan Wise.' ■'
1 Mi and Mrs J, ft Smith and 
< hildren and Miss Collet'n WLe 
of Fort 'W orth , were 1 recent

McCreary home near RPckwoud. j f;nests in the Hilton Wise home, 
were' Airs. Ciu.sMt* Wi.se and M r) Mr and Mrs Pat - Patterson 
and Mrs ,Jesse Erkler, and Dawri'and i’aige of Irvine, were visiting 
of Coleman, Mr. an il1 Mi's Jim i this weekend in the Bill Steward 
Ruthcr fold arid children ah<i imnie and visited Mr Steward in
Mr and Mrs ’Aubrey-McSwane- 

Visit mg Saturday with Mrs A. 
L Crutcher and Ludy Jane1 were 
Mrs , ,i" W McDonald, Misses 
Dorothy and Pauline of Col<

a Brady .Hospital, where1 he n 
eetifly had surgery

Mr and Mrs. J. I t  A.shmnre of 
Eldorado 'sprit! .Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs’ F. E. McCreary

man, Mrs. Pollock 'of Bancs, Mrs. i Mr.-, Ray Caldwell was an after- 
Sutimt'-i lliys and Susan of Bun 1 noon visitor 
Antonio, Mrs, J. S. Hays of’Wnl- Mr 'and Mrs.'Billy Maness of
dtipi Mr and,I^rs Sleepy Gar
ner and faifuly of Rochelle 
were Sunday guests,’Mi's M 1) 
Bryan visited one afternoon.

Miss .Bernice Johnson. Mr and

Brownwood ' visit cd S u n d u  y 
aftenioon with Miss Lmnie Box.- 

Mr and Mrs J P. Hodges vis- 
lied Saturday to Monday with 
Mr and Mis Bryan Hodges and

Mrs- Fox Johnson . I.omse'Cooper I-Andra a t  L u bbock-and  .Mr- and  
and'Jerry John so n  spent. S u n d a y ‘Mrs. Royce Mclv.cr and  ch ild ren  
at- Me.Gamoy. with Mr: .an d  Mrs. j a t  Wink. • ....
Harold Rtrauchan. and Bettie. , Sam Estes ol Sw eetw ater  and 

Mi- and  Mis Jo h n  H un te r  vi.-M F d ea r  Undue-, of Coleman were 
lied S u ndae  a f te rn o o n  near
Mercury with the W. C. Patrick 
family, the' Hubert Johnson 
family, the G ivenW hite family 
and Mrs. Mae Hunter.

Tommy and Larry - Melntire 
were Sunday, dinner guests with 
David and Rickey Richardson.

Leslie and Sharon MeCrearv

business ‘ visitors here Monday.
Mrs Claud Box and Mrs; 

George Rutherford went to 
Sweetwater l a s t  Thursday, 
where Mrs. Rutherford visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Jack Haney 
and'family .-Mrs.-Box-visited Mrs. 
Sam Estes Mrs. Garnet Reaves 
of Lubbock and their mother.

Bryan homer
Sunday guests with Mr! and,. 

Mrs. Sherman Heilman wore Mr! 
and Mrs. Sonny - Heilman and-. 
Mr. and 'Airs. John Ftttt»yfa?hfc and 
hoys of Coleman.

Mr. -and Mrs.-Robert L. Estes 
and Phyllis and Ann Thomson' 
visited ‘ ■ Sunday- af ternoon with 
the Elec Coopers 
.' Mrs. Fay Mosier of Big Spring 
and 'M rs.. Harley Bolding and 
boys of Sari Angelo visited-re.-, 
cently with Mrs. Lee Miller.

Mr. arid Mrs. Elmer Barson of 
McAlbster, Okla., wen: recent 
Visitors with' Mr. and Mrs. Drury 
Estes

, Mr. and Mrs. Kchnelh Brusen- 
Imii spent Sunday a t Bronte 
with Mr. and Mrs.-.Frank Burns 
and- family. ^

Sunday guests* with iCfr. and 
Mrs. L Brusenhan Sr., were Mr.

■ and Mys, Fr,ank Brusenhan, Sue 
and Bob.fjpiser of Eden. After
noon .callers were Mrs. Junior 
Brusenhan and Jody.

Sunday dinner guests with 
(he Junior Brusenhans were 
Geneva Pittard, Sue Brusenhan 
and Bob Spiser. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Pittard and ..Genevawere 
Sunday evening guests. Linda 
and Judy Melntire visited Lor
etta Broadway and, Judy Brus
enhan in the afternoon.

Mrs. Hyatt Moore and -Mrs. 
Rosa Belle Heilman visited the 
Senior Brusenhans Sunday 
afternoon. '

Larry Avants of Santa Anna 
visited the M. D. Bryans Sunday.

tnd Billie Gave Rutherford 1 Mrs J O. Harkev of Los Angeles.
Calif , joined Mrs, Box, Mrs. Har- 
key. is visiting with Mr, arid Mrs. 
Boss- Estes and Mr. and Mrs. Box.

Weekend .guests in the Box 
home were Mr. arid M rs. M ar
shall Campbell and Johnny Pat 
of Eastland. Mrs. Vera Lovelady 
of Brownwood spent Sunday 
night arid .Monday. with Mrs. 
Box. Other Sunday guests were 
Mr. and-Mrs. Boss Estes,-Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Riddle of (Coleman and 
Mr., arid Mrs, Joe Box of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Estes 
and Phyllis and Ann Thomson 
of McGregor-/and Mr. and Mrs, 
Clinton Estes of Houston spent 
the weekend'with Mr ..and Mrs, 
'Drury Estes. “

Mr. and Mrs; E. L. Estes and 
family visited last Thursday 
with Mr.- and Mrs, Bob Nixon at 
Valera: Mr. and- Mrs. - Cecil Day

spent Saturday night in Cole
man with, their grandmother. 
Mrs. Gussie Wise.

Mr.- and Mrs. Ronald Cooper' 
and family of Snyder spent the 
weekend with Mr and Mr,--. M A. 
Richardson/ ■ G t h e r Sunday 
affernoorr guests were Mr. and 
Mr,:;. J, P. Richardson. •-Charles, 
Bobby and Ruth Ann of Coleman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Milli-. 
gan.

Mr and Mm L C Brock of 
Coleman were Sunday dinner 
guests with Mr. and M rs. Lee 
McMillan. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes .came 
home Friday after several weeks 
with Douglas and Mike.

;Mr. and Mrs. Joe Box of Abi- 
it-ne Mr and Mrs Charlie 
Moore and Edwin Fowler of 
Cult-man \iv ied  Sunday after

Whon News
Bv MRS. TOM RUTHERFORD

ter, Mr, and  Mrs. WaHet Vaacy
and thildren. The SWifaeft vlsite 
ed Shortly Ifi the  Dartrln, Love- 
lady home Tuesday afternoon. 
The Switzer family la moving to  
Wingate, whore ho will ho em
ployed on r. much.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Ruther
ford and Rooky of Brown wood 
spent' Saturday. , night with his 
parents, the Tom Rutherfords.

Mr. and- Mrs. Greham !Filzpat- 
riek ami children, Cheryl, Don 
and Neil were weekend guests 
with Mr; Fitzpatrick's sister and 
family In Dallas. < ’ - - - 

Mr. Edmond,-Svriteer of-Kerr- 
vllle spent Wednesday' •, flight 
with ■ his, sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Yancy and children, 
Bandra and David,

Mr and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Ranflail' spent the weekend, 
in Midland -w-ith Mrs. Lovelady’s 
sister, and family, Mrs. Love- 
lady's lather,' Mr. R. A. Baker, 
returned1 home w ith , th em , after 
visiting m Midland. . <

r . ‘ and 5 Mrs. Harold James 
children of Trlekliam visit

ed Sunday afternoon with Mr; 
and Mrs. Earl Cozart.
; Mrs, Rex Turney and children, 
Mark and Becky visited - Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
■Bert Turney.

© f . ’ - •' 
Game Waiiens 
In Magazine

Austin — A directory of Texas, 
game wardens is one i,t the 
leading filatures in the February1, 
issue of Texes'Giumi and Fish 
magazine, according to T. D. 
Carroll, director of infornmtloju i 
and education.

Each ?<Ybi nary the wurdons’ 
names and addresses are pub
lished along with their pictures. 
This better enable;-, tire hunter, 
or fisherman to b e  b o rn e ,'■ 
acquainted with th e  warden.

TLi.) year th.'ri' are jiictnrer ot 
approxiriiately 200 wardens in 
the magazine.

Other stories include articles' 
.on last season’s1 elk hunt . In, the 
Guadalupe mountains, mule ' 
deer', hunting in the Trans- 
Pecos ,and the teen-age hunt in 
Mason County,

Another interesting item is .on 
the question of baiting . fishing 
holes for carp and buffalo. This 
baiting,-, or chumming is ap- ; 
proved by biologists as good con
servation practice; Directions for 
making baits are included in the 
article, under the title of “To 
Bait or Not. to Bait.”

Mrs. Dave Shields and boys,;
Curtis. Ray and .Randy were.; .Sure- is a difference between 
weekend guests with relatives good, sound reasons and reasons 
.in Cross Plains. ;that.sound good. V

s.ooi. v.nil .Mrs Hyytt Moure and and Rickey of Coleman were
M rs Rosa Rille Heiliu.m. Visit
ing lad wu-kt-nd were Mr. apd

Written
■ and v 
Hdii cd 

io  M e r i t  
Y o u r

C o n f i d e n c e

snsM 'K irs'FO X
UA.TiCS

I’.y M a i l : ^
Dully

D aily  O nly  
Sl.b.O

S u n d a y  O nly
$1.00

Saturday guests 
'Mrs, Claud Box observed her 

birthdayy on Monday.
■uth ureetn es ’u e i e  M

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Yancy and 
children -of Fort' Worth were 
weekend guests with his brother, 
Mr.-.and Mrs. Walter Yancy.and 
children. The Yancys of 'F o rt  
Worth were accompanied by /Mr. 
Renfroe. who was also a guest- 
here; '

Mr. Sanume 'Shields .'was in 
Brownwood Sunday for church. 
Dave Shields visited with Sam- 
mie Shields Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart 'were' 
shopping in Coleman Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Cozart's mother, 
Mrs. Bob Johnson, -returned to 
Coleman-after viisjting with the 
Cozarts for a week!'

Friends will be glad to hear 
Mrs. Fuller was dismissed from 
the Brownwood Hospital, last 
Tuesday, and is reported doing 
fine. Mr. -and Mrs. Etoile Cozart 
of San Angelo were h e re : over 
the weekend of Mrs. Fuller’s stay 
in the hospital. '

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Switzer 
and. children of-- Abilene spent 

Callers' last Tuesday night with his sis-* 
;. B ar

it t Makes 

A Big 

Difference 

. . .  In Your 

Favor!

The expert workm anship we pu t into 
cleaning your clothes, draperies, cur.- 
'■tains, "linens, etc., makes a big difference 
in the way they look. -:
' OUR SPECIAL'SIZING'PROCESS ! 
MAKES ALL THE DIFFERENCE.

' D ry  Glean Often  

McKee Cleaners
î i-y, Mr,. Caldwell. Mt.>., Lovo- 
1 ulv. Mrs Boss Estes- and Mrs. 
Bill Steward

■M-r, and. Mrs. Luther -Aber
nathy .ot Santa Anna visited in. 
the -Tom 'Bryan home Sunday 
altornoon. -

Mrs Tom Bryan reports her 
aunt.-Airs, Nannie Miller, under
went, .sureery in an Abilene hos
pital Monday.
- Mrs Carl. Buttry and Lana 
and Mrs. Lee McMillan attended 
funeral services last- Thursday 
lor T N Doss, father or Mrs.: 
Dean Ward. Interm ent was in 

I Salt Creek Cemetery. ■
Mrs Buttry- and Lana and Mr. 

and Mrs. McMillan visited Mr: 
and Mrs. W. C. McMillan in 
Brady Saturday.- They also visit
ed at the Brady-Hospital.
; Mr; and Mrs. Jimmy Frank 
Smith and  family of Iraan visit
ed Friday to Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Smith Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Gray and children of 
Odessa .visited': Saturday • to; 
M onday., . . .  . .. -
■ Monday evening guests in the, 

Smith home were Mr. and Mrs, 
Tom White and Mrs. Dora White 
of Santa Anna.
' The Rockwood Home Demon

stration Club will- meet at the. 
Community Center. Wednesday, 
Feb. 22 a t 2 p; -m. Mrs. Tom 
Bryan and Mrs. Carl B uttry are 
hostesses,
"Mr. arid "Mrs: C. W. Hunter of. 

Shamrock spent Tuesday night 
and Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Bryan and Leann.

Tire Curtis Bryans were Friday 
supper guests with Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Hunter, Rocky and-Tim 
in Coleman. The Hunters were

W ill U-B One of Them?
THE LATE ONE’S FOR YOUR MOTOR . -

VEHICLE INSPECTION

. . .  Got Plenty of Time . . NO!
VERY FEW  HAVE BEEN INSPECTED

Do It Now—Don/t W ait
mi m m

Because we believe in the future of fa rp tiig j -we. 

i W i l i  salute the F uture Farm ers of America upon the 
occasion of National F. F. A. Week, F ebraary  : l.8- 
25. Tliis g rea t farm  youth organization is buOd- 

' lug tomorrow’s agriculture leadership today!

first Coleman f a t a l  Bank
m l/- MG — PREPARED
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“ NOTICE "; ”” “■
TO THE SEAL AND TRUE

- OWNERS, WHETHER HERE
INAFTER NAMEH OR COR-

• ‘ RECTUY NAMED OR NOT, OF
PR0PEMX ABUTTING 1 UP- 

' ON (AVENUE II AND SUNDRY 
OTHER STREETS. WITHIN 

' THE LIMITS ‘ HEREINAFTER 
DESCRIBED IN THE, CITY OF 
SANTA ANNA, TEXAS,, AND

' ‘ To Ow n in g  or claiming
- 1 ANY SUCH- 'ABUTTING PRO

PERTY, OR. ANY , INTEREST 
, THEREIN,'. AND'TO ALL IN

TERESTED IN'ANY-OF "THE 
; PROCEEDINGS, AND TO ALL 

INTERESTED IN- 'ANY OF 
THE-CONTRACTS OR'OTHER 
M A T T E R S  HEREINAFTER 

' MENTIONED.
Notice is hereby given to the 

real and true owners, (Whether 
hereinafter named, or correctly 
named or not, of property abut
ting upon Avenue B and sundry 
pther streets within the, limits 
hereinafter defined, in the City 
o f  Santa Anna, Texas, and all 
persons owning or clalMttife- any
• such abutting property, ?or any 
interest therein, and :to all oth
ers claiming or interested in any 
of said property, or in any of the 
proceedings, contracts and mat
ters herein mentioned, that:

The City Council of the City 
of Santa Anna, Texas, by duly 
enacted Ordinance- dated 2nd 
day of February 1961, has deter
mined the necessity for, and 
ordered the permanent improve
ments of, the following de
scribed streets within the fol
lowing limits, in the City of 
Santa Anna, Texas, to-wit 

UNIT NO. 1 — Beginning at 
the intersection of Avenue B and 
■Fae' Street; thence West- on 
Avenue B to and through the 
intersection of Avenue B and 
Hays Street.

UNIT NO. 2 — Beginning at 
the intersection of Sealy and 
Mathews Streets; thence South 
on Sealy Street to the intersec- 

...tion of Sealy Street with U. S. 
Highway 67, and; 84. .

UNIT NO. 3 — Beginning at 
, the intersection of Weaver and 

Mathews Streets; thence South 
on Weaver Street to the-.-inter
section of . Weaver Street and U. 
S. Highway 67 and 84,

UNIT NO. 4 ...  Beginning at
the intersection of Hays, and 
Mathews Streets; thence South 

,on Hays -Street to the (intersec
tion of Hays Street and U, S. 
Highway 67 and 84. - ,

UNIT NO. 5 —. Beginning at 
the intersection of Avenue B 
and Mathews Street; thence 
South on Mathews Street to the 
intersection. of Mathews Street 
and.U. S. Highway 67 and 8.4 

UNIT NO. 6 — Beginning at 
the intersection of Avenue B and 
North 5th. Street; thence South 
on North 5th Street to the inter
section of North 5th Street and 
U. S. Highway-67: and 84.

UNIT NO. 7 — Beginning at 
the intersection of South Hous
ton Street and Avenue G; thence 
East on Avenue 0 to the inter 
section of Avenue C and Banis
ter Street.
, UNIT NO. 8 — Beginning at

■ the intersection of South Hous
ton Street, and Avenue C; thence 
North on South Houston Street 
until it turns West and then 
West on South Houston Street 
to the intersection of 'South 
Houston Street and Lee Street, ..

The City Council of the City of 
Santa Anna, Texas, ha's ordered 
each and. all of said streets, 
within the limits indicated; to be 
improved by excavating, grad
ing and paving the same, by the 
installation of drainage facilities 
'and by- constructing .curbs, and 
gutters, where adequate curbs 
and gutters are not now in place, 
together, with other drains, in
cidentals and appurtenances 
thereto; said paviiig to consist 
of a two coats of paving, the 
first coat being 44th inch of

■ asphalt then lith' Inch of crush
ed rock, the second coat, being:

- i/ith ineh of- asphalt then -%th 
inch of crushed rock, type and 
width as provided for in the 
plans and specifications hereto
fore prepared by C. W. Stephen
son, Superintendent of the City 
of Santa Anna, and heretofore 
approved and adopted by said 
City Council, ail of said improve
ments to be done and construet-

- ed in the manner and;, of the 
materials as provided for in said 
plans and specifications.

That said City Council has 
caused C. W. Stephenson, Super
intendent of '.the" City of Santa 
Anna, to prepare and file the 
hereinafter set out estimates of 
the costs of such improvements 
and has heretofore by duly en
acted Ordinance dated 2nd day 
of February, 1951, determined 
the necessity of levying assess
ments for a portion of the costs 
of the construction of said' im
provements against the property 
abutting upon said streets with
in the limits above defined, and 
the real and true owners there
of, and did adopt and determine 
the hereinafter set out proposed 
apportionment of" the cost of 
said Improvements between said 
City and the said abutting pro
perty owners, one! the real and 
tme owners thereof, and that.

Joy dug proposed rates and tatt-.. 
mates of said costs in reference' 
to and for each of rmd strecls 
w-x.Mn die limits above defined
and indicated, in- the' following' 
schedule by the Unit Nos- Which 
uniformly pertains to all unit 
numbers of said sheets, to-wit: 
UNIT Nf>, 1:

.Front .’foot' cost per, cu rb , am t 
'gutter $1,00; .Front, foot cost for 
paving ,'$3 .00 ;Tofal -front foot 
post1 to  owners,$2.00; Total front 
fo o l’cost to'City of Santa-Anna.. 
$2.00 Total estimated cost of 
Unit No. 1 $12,100 00 
UNIT NO. 2' ' '
- -Front, -foot edst pel- cu rband , 
gutter $1.00; Front foot eo^l for 
paving $3.00; , Total ■ front foot 
cost to owpeps..$2,00; Total ftopt 
'foot cost to c ity  of Santa Anna 
$2.00, T otal estimated cost of 
Unit No, 2 $4,256.00.
UNIT NO. 3 :' ' - ' '
. / Front foot cost - per curb and 
gutter $1.00; Front foot cost for 
paving $3'.00;- 'Total front foot 
cost to owners $2.00; Total front 
foot, cost to  City of Santa Anna 
$2.00. Total estimated cost of 
Unit No. 3 $4,256.00.
UNIT NO; 4: '

Front foot cost pet curb and 
gutter $1.00; Front lo o t cost for 
paving $3.00; Total . front foot 
cost to owners $2.00; Total front 
foot cost to City of Santa Anna 
$2.00. Total estimated cost of 
-Unit No. 4 $4,256.00.
UNIT NO. S': ■

Front foot cost per curb and 
gutter $1.00; Front foot cost for 
paving $3.00; Total front f.oot 
cost to owners $2.00; Total front 
foot cost to City of Santa Anna 
$2.00. Total estimated cost of 
Unit No. 5 $4,256.00.
UNIT NO. 6 :

Front foot cost per curb and 
.gutter $1.00,■ Front foot cost for 
paving $3.00; Total front foot 
cost to owners $2.00; Total front 
foot cost to City of Santa Anna 
$2.00. Total estimated cost of 
Unit No. 6 $2,080.00. - 
UNIT NO. 7:

Front foot cost per curb and 
gutter $1,00; Front foot-cost for 
paving 1 $3.00; Tbtal-"fi;on.fc foot 
cost to owners $2.00; Total front 
foot cost to City of Santa Anna- 
$2.00. Total, estimated cost of 
Unit No. 7 $3,886.00.
UNIT,NO. 8 :.,

Front foot cost per curb and 
-gutter $1.00; Front foot cost for 
paving $3.00; 'Total front foot 
cost to owners $2.00; T ofa llron t 
foot cost to City of Santa Anna 
$2.00. Total estimated cost of 
Unit No. 8 $3,886.00. ' ''

The cost of .paving all in ter
sections in each Unit is to be 
borne by the City of Santa 
Anna. .

Each portion of said streets 
hereinabove described and de
signated by unit numbers con
stitute a separate and independ
ent u n it-o f improvements, and 
the improvements constructed 
therein as separate an d ’ inde
pendent from each and every 
other unit of said: streets,.and 
the assessments to be levied, for 
said improvements in each unit 
or, portion of said streets shall 
be .all together separate and in
dependent of and from . assess
ments to be levied in every other 
of said units and portions of 
said streets, and  in  making and 
levying said assessments against 
the property abutting upon one 
of said units, no matter or, cir
cumstances in connection with 
any other of said units shall be 
•considered--or>A-have~..any effect 
upon .other, all a s  fully and to 
the same extent as if separate 
proceedings and contracts had 
been executed with reference to 
the improvements to be. made in 
each of said units. :

A hearing will be given and 
held by and before the City 
Council, of . . .the City o f , Santa. 
Anna, Texas, on the 27th day of 
February, 1961, a t 10 A.. M., 
o’clock in th e . City Council 
Chamber of the City Hall of the 
City/ of Santa Anna, Texas, to 
the real • and ■ true owners, 
whether ' named or correctly 
named herein or not, of all pro
perty abutting upon said streets 
w ithin The -limits...above .toeiined, 
and to ,all- persons owning- or 
claiming any such abutting pro
perty, or interest therein, and to 
all others owning, claiming or 
interest in said abutting pro
perty or any of the proceedings, 
-contracts or -matters and pro
ceedings herein mentioned or 
incident to said  improvements 
or contract herein described, 
r At- - said time and:, place all' 

such persons, firm s,, corpora 
tions 'and estates,'.and  'the ir 
agcnr.s and attorneys, shall have 
the right to appear and be heard 
and offer testimony as to -th e  
sa id . assessments, a n d . to the 
amount thereof, proposed to be 
assessed against said property, 
and the real and true owners 
thereof, the lien and charge of 
persona! liability to secure pay
ment of said assessments, the 
special benefits to accrue to each 
such abutting property and the 
.owner or owners thereof by 
virtue of said improvements, if 
any, or concerning any error, in
validity, irregularity or defici
ency, in any proceeding or con
tract in reference to said im
provements, and said proposed 
assessments, and • concerning 
any other m atter or things as to' 
which hefcrina is a constitution-

Council ef the City of Santa 
Anna, Texas.

Following s u e h hearing, 
assessments ■ will be levied
against each and every parcel of 
property, abutting upon said 
streets’,,'within the limits' above 
defined,. and the real and True 
awhara’thereof, for th a t portion 
of the costs of/ iafd Jmprove- 
nients determined by said City, 
(Council -to be payable by such 
abutting,,properties, and tlje real, 
and ..true owners there,of, - and 
said-assessments sha ll.be  and 
constitute', a lirist apd prior lien 
upon-, said- abutting, property. 
from the dsjte filing of -notice 
With the County Clerk"'of-Cole
man County Texas, iiv the Deed 
of'T rust Records of said County 
as .provided by Article 1220' (pi' 
Revised Civil Statutes and shall 
beJ. a personal liability'- and 
charge against the real antt-true 
owners: thereof-, as of said date, 
whether such property he de
scribed or correctly described, or 
such real and true owners be 
named or correctly nam ed,. in 
such proceedings or not, and no 
error or mistake or discrepancy 
in "the names of 'such owner or 
owners or in describing said pro-, 
perty in this notice or in any 
of said proceedings - with refer
ence to said improvements, shall 
invalidate any assessment or 
certificate issued ''in  evidence 
thereof, but. nevertheless, each 
parcel or property abutting upon 
said streets, and the real and 
true owners or owner thereof, 
shall be charged with, and liable 
fo r,. said assignment which 
shall be valid whether or not 
such owner or owners be named 
or correctly named, or such pro
perty be described or correctly 
described, all as provided for 
under the Acts* 1923, page 4; Act 
1927 40th Legislature, - page 334, 
Chapter 327, paragraph 1; Acts 
1930 21st Legislature 5ths C. S' 
page 147, Chapter 21, page 236, 
Chapter 75, paragraph 1 (Arti
cle 1201 through Article 1220a 
KGS),; as- amended, under which 
said improvements, proceedings 
and assessments be constructed, 
performed and levied.'

Of all said m atters and things, 
all owning or claiming any such 
abutting property or any in 
terest therein, as well all others 
in anywise interested or affected 
by the things and -matters 
herein mentioned, will take 
notice.

DONE by order of the City 
Council of Santa Anna. Texas, 
this the 2nd day of February, A. 
D„ 1961. ’

. --A's/W.-TV BARNES 
Mayor of "the City of Santa Anna 
Attest: •
s/PAULINE GARRETT ' 
Secretary of City of Santa Anna 
(SEAL) ■ 6~8c.,

WAC-MW TfON
L c-itpi

,!> CcIlV o  C FISHER
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- TWO SUBJECTS OF INTER
EST " m‘e being pressed -right at 
this time in Congress,-in which 
there is much public interest. 
One is! a proposal to increase the 
minimum wage law to-$1.25 per 
hour and add about five million 
to.coverage,'Another; by Senator' 
Paul Douglas of Chicago, would 
expend-about $3 billion a. year to 
help “distressed areas.” -

With five million unemployed, 
it looks like a bad time to-- in 
crease the minimum wage and 
expand ‘coverage. Some say ; th a t 
with -the expanded government 
relief program, .the tens of 
thousands who admittedly would 
be thrown out of work with the 
increase,- welfare agencies..would 
be able to take care of the'new  
charges, and tha t it would cause 
more money to be circulated.

That would, of course, simply 
cause ; the government to get 
deeper and deeper into-the wel
fare state . business, and would 
-solve no problems..

Likewise, even though every 
-effort should be made, in line 
with good- business, to. help dis
tressed-areas, the better ap
proach would- seem to be to 
study the cause of the distress, 
then treat the disease rather 
than  the' symptoms. - In studies 
conducted in several afflicted 
areas - it has been io'und tha t 
factories have been closed down 
because of high wages and high 
taxes arid other costs. "When it 
is no longer-profitable: to operate 
the plant closes down and seeks 
other locations where the labor- 
m arket-is more to, their liking, 
and unions are not so prone to 
engage .in. strikes.,-1- b„.

- THE ENTERING "WEDGE , -
The C "Liberal^’*; /  conUn'riri to, 

clamor at Washington foj; Copi-' 
pulsory Federal lleallh’ Carl- tor: 
Tlie Aged.--Tills despite the tact 
the Voluntary Medical Care Plan 
(enacted- in the'dying moments, 
of "the 8Glh Congress)' seems to, 
bA working very well. ;1:1 -
- T h is" voluntary plan calls for
Un^le Sam: and the individual 
States to split the cost. It is up 
to each .-state, to embrace the 
plan -or- not. However, West 
Virginia .the Virgin islands, 
Puerto Rico, Kentucky-,..Mass
achusetts, Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico have already adopted 
this voluntary plan. . Twelve 
more states are about to partici
pate, and it is . under considera
tion by five additional States.

Further,- in', tile fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1960, needy per- 

] sons under the regular Old Age 
(Assistance program, received 
I payments for medical care 
I-ALONE totaling $283,265,000.
> And still further, some 31 reg- 
; ular insurance companies now
- offer guaranteed renewal health 
: policies for our senior citizens.
, And even still further, some 
! 132 million Americans, including 
. 8 million who . are 65. .years or 
: older, are now covered by health

insurance.
In  view of ail the foregoing 

facts, wlty th«i continued clamor 
for .compulsory .health insurance 
for our olclstera?. Why- take the ' 
risk- of instituting, (his entering 
wedge1 for “Socialized Medicine”' 
to- Ifi'e' whble population? 1 you 
ca,n, bet yoiir 'last-.dollar that - is 
•the'ultimate, if. not'openly -prek 
elal'mcd objective1 uf our “Liber
al” friends <?),. 5 , ' > .,

^ • F U R N I T U R E v
' NEW AND USED

•  STOVES-
; NEW’AND UFfED ,,

® GOLD SEAL .' ' 
"LINOLEUM -■

6 — 9 — 12 FOOT"

SEE US BEFORE .. "
YOU BUY-

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

West of Courthouse 
Telephone 9-2366 ~  Coleman

STRETCH TROTLINE TIGHT - .
, How you stretch the main l in e , 

of your trotline is very import- j 
ant. Market catfishermen know 
this ‘arid their catches are g en -: 
erally.big.' !

Stretch line tight, so th a t 
when a fish bites, the hook will 
set a t once. ' |

Fish may mouth hook loose if 
line is slack.

EDDIE’S CAFE
Hrov.nv. omi H ighw ay — A!>ie Ea>;( oi Town

Lunches - Steaks 
Short Orders

AT,I, REASONABLY PRICED

We Fix Orders To Go
Telephone 98

Coffee R*

These Beatxtifxil

F u l  1 C o l o r  P r i n t s
of the SouthWest’s Best-Loved Birds

Reproductions shown here 
are 1/7 actual size.

.. .when you change to j 

UNIFLO. motor oil I
■ Ei' uni'iKi’i i•f .aid e pro-] «• K r* r̂ iV'sEte to t*ii: \v.i'.dUy 0‘‘
ci’-rd '-a cc - ssessed against the] r.aifi “ rno.-ssinrid,-'., proceeds <gs
cri t . i.i-.'-’ h 3 i-'O: ~r.v. i.u.! en: improvements nud iVt̂
i id ' .'id fro■I -O' l1','." ' I; i’-'t.f 1V I I ® toe/ .1-' '.U'. R
• i . r .'d'u!..■■: ■;!<■; 1'- ih.' *■ ji j.:; in» C-:

AJi ; ' ”7 .y 1 - ; iws of the Gtace
..-.u .1 v.: ■■! -i' i m f- ’ 1 ■' a.' ri tj‘ tw

•, * j- * ‘ i ' *. {\7', i.C ./ ’N t' -» - f *M
r>. .* o ■;#*. o ^ ; :  ■ ̂ W i .1

HUMBLE

V
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Church Attendance

g!!faia?j

V
• - .ASSEMBLY OK «,<>!,)
, 1 , vErwo)Irp'enf ■_ '• 1 51-
• - , finnt|ay Srlf 'ior 'i  KJillO),. 41

■i- - Moftilug' W(>rshi}i,i .llifiOi .. , ' 41'
Yo,ut)i'hnihVam 4'6;3P’ .. 15 

' f  Evening- Worship f7:001 . ,5 5

; H R  ST 'BAPTIST CHURCH j RnroHnicn.t ■, . . _ .305
■ . Sunday School ’.idA st ;155Morning Worelng ill;CIOj 120
• ■ Training' Union *,G:30) . ,3 0
->'■ , Evening Worship i,7 :30 1 74

■ Seiimon Vipies fur 1 .Sunday, 
/Pub. 19' Morning, ‘"I'hu.' C-hris- 

. 'lian Heritage,’' Korn.- 8:4.7; Even-
. mg , ‘‘S tand ing  , Before the  

Throne," ' Kev. 7 :9 ’

NORTH SIDE > '
BAPTIST C l lU tC l l

Enrollment _■ / . i , / ...... . .  84
Sunday School t in -00> ..  58
'Mor.ninfcs-Worship i 11:00 i 73B T S ifi:30r ' 16
Evening Wot'•lnp '7 Ij i  52

NORTHS IDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST..'.Membership'. ... ... 93 j j

Bible Class i 10:00. 77!
'.- Morning Worship 110:50> , 93!

Young People iii:30i . ...........7 |Evenin'! Worship 1 7:SO 1 - . . . 70 ]!

....Sermon topics for Sunday,]Feb, 1!) Morion", "An outlinei • of the Christian Lite": Evening, 
•'Three Views ot Lite.”
SHIELDS C o r n e l l  
OF CHRIST /  •Attendance . ..... 38

SHIELDS BAPTIST (TICKCII 
A ttendance . .  3g

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil King and .'■daughters, Susan and Celia, of Brownwooci, spent the- weekend ■ with her mother, Mrs, Kate /Holmes.:- . They ail attended chureh’at the Ass: mbty of God]■ C Church Sunday morning:. I■, - , --.  ■!
v Mr. and  Mrs, -Hebert L. M ark- ' 
land: re tu rned  home Sunday]

- night from a business tr ip  -to!
! Monterrey, Mexico. 1 |

‘‘ GO TO CH.URCJI SUNDAY. !

Cole-Anna
- Drive-In Theatre

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
. AND SATURDAY 

FEBRUARY 1IU17-18 . '
• ROBERT MITCIJUM in

The Grass is Greener’
'  PLUS—r-

RIOHAKD CARLSON in

“Tormented by a 
Ghost Woman!”

. . SUNDAY - MONDAY 
, _ ■ AND TUESDAY

' FEBRUARY itl-'-O-’M 

1 .JACK LEMON in

“Tim Wad-Jest Ship 
In the Army”

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 22-23 
YUL BRYNNEK in -

' 4tO'Surprise Package”

Drive-In Theatre
FRIDAY & SATURDAY" 

FFBRVAltY 17-18 
JOHN WAYNE ini

- “The Conqueror”v1 .---PLUS--- -
’ ' SOPHIA toREN in

“The Key1>jh'

SUNDAY & MONDAY
FEBRUARY 19-20 

SPENCER TRACY in

‘Inherit the Wind”

■ .)■ ' ,.V I

MONEY SAVING DRUG ITEMS
Ponds With -Skin . F r e s h C o m b  &  BraslrFREE:

.69
STRIPE — Refrigerator Food Container FREE

/ . , / A o ...; t .  'E c o n e i f i y

/ v :A G .G v '. '' '-S iz e /A ''STRIPE .69 COLD CREAM All For
COLGATE-— 2 Bars Palmolive Soap FREE

Economy:' 
"....SizeTOOTH PASTE a

Ponds With Skin Fresh —- Comb & Brush FREE
Large 

''S ize ;69 COLD CREAM
GLEEM — Scrub Brush FREE

TOOTH PASTE
WHITE RAIN — 3 Spools Thread FREE

Economy
Size .69 SHAMPOO Only

COLGATE — Toy Auto FREE

TOOTH PASTE
TAME •— 3 Spools Thread FREE

Economy
Size .69 CREME RINSE Only

GLEEM — Secret Deodorant FREE

' 10TH PASTE
DEEP MAGIC — Dry Skin Lotion FREE

Large
Size ,53 CLEANSING LOTION *> .59

CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRY | LARGE WHITE COUNTRY - * - -

CANDY Box .4 9 1 EGGS Dozen .49
6RAPEFRUIT PINK ,

20-lb. Sock

ORANGES T E X A S  S W E E T  

' , 5 - l b .  B a g rp,

APPLES ROM E-BEAUTY
8 Pounds For

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
CREME

CORN Pig-

APPLES CHOICE R E D

P o u n d

JSS4
JLiis

■ v ™ V .

ENGLISH

PEAS Pkg,
CHOPPED

FRESH
Pound

SXTNLITE — Reg. 33c Value

P,uu1  ROLLS Package

BROCCOLI Pkg.
PATIO — ENCHILADA

PATIO

Choice Meals
FINE TO STEW OR BAKE

BEEF RIBS lb. .20
CLUB STEAK lb. .69
FRESH — EXTRA '"LEAN

10-OZ.

■BREADED

GROUND MEAT lb. .49
HORMELtr

lb. .49

48  LI PTON |S|.0»YHR̂
T E A  B A G S  .69
Vr Pound Pkg. T E A ........4 3 c
iV2-Oz. Jar Instant TEA: . . . . . .  53c

MOR&ELL ALL-MEAT

FRANKS Pkg. .4 9
WEDNESDAY Ss THURSDAY

VP'-Tj’ *‘y. ■>««. > i  • I i. .

Bargain Night
oiV  V; * Cvy Lauj'J

.■■■i-’f.o 'iv  ul.. :
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